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Gloria may go on 1,OOO-mile .coastal rampage
1II0REHEAD CITY . N.C.
CUPI ) - Hurricane Gloria
howled Thursda y toward
North Carolina on an uncertain
path forecasters said could
take the 130-mph storm on a
1.000-mile coasta l rampage
from the Outer Banks northwardto CapeCod.
Forecasters said tens of
millions of coastal residents the ma jority of whom have

never experienced a major
hurricane - were " looking
down a gun barrel" at Gk'ria.
Officials from North Caroli na
to New England rush ed
preparations to meet Gloria's
oncoming fury .
"She's co:ning. It'll be a day
of reckonin",," said Frank
Ramella c,f the Nationa l
Weather Service in Rhode
Isla nd.

Hurricane warnings were
flying from Little River. N.C..
to Plymouth. lIIass., including
Cape Cod, and a hurricane
watch was in effect northward
to Eastport. lIIaine.
Hundreds of thousands of
coastal residents - mostly in
vulnerable areas of North
Carolina a nd Vi rg ini a boarded up their homes a nd
businesses a nd fled inland.

Mandatory
Medicare
possible

-

StatfWriter

By Alice Schatler,

Two proposals currently in
Congress co uld mandat e

SlaffWriter

Faculty members a nd other
University employees owe the
University about S36,OOO. a
University officia l says. and
the Uni versity intends to
collect it.
Charles Hindersman. vice
president for financial affairs.

participation in Medicare and
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experienced northwa rd to New
England." Frank said. " If
Gloria skirts the coast ,
hurricane conditions will be
experienced in the hurricane
warning area .
"If the cen te r of th e
hurricane remains offshore
along the Mid-Atlan tic coast, a
more serious hurricane could
affect Long Island a nd :-.lew
England .

University debts
may be withheld
from paychecks

By Paula Buckner

Social Security by all Illinois
educa tional. a nd state and
local government employees .
Congress is considering the
proposal as a way to decrease
the federal deficit.
Manditory participa tion in
Medica re would require all
educational employees to pay
the federal government a
1.45 percent deduction from
their gross income. plus an
additional 1.45 percent to be
paid by the employer.
Manditory partiCipation in
Social Security would require
all newly hired employees to
pay 7.15 percent of their gross
income directly to Social
Security. Employers would
pay the same a mount to the
federal government.
Charles Zucker. an Illinois
Education Association·Natio.
nal Educa tion Association
organizational specialist in
higher education . said tha t if
the proposals a re adopted ,
manditory participa tion in the
two progra ms " will throw the
State University Retirement
System into turmoil. "
Mike Altekruse, chairma n of
the IEA-NEA-affiliated SIU-C
Faculty Organi zing Comm ittee, said that if the
proposals are a pproved "the
University a nd sta te employees will be paying an
exor bita nt amount of money "
to the federa l government.
Because of the Sta t e
U niv e r s ity Retirement
Sys te m . Altekruse sa id .
uni versity employees do not
ha ve to pay into either federal
retirement program . If the
propo sa l is ap pr oved .
however. " newly hired em·
ployees will pay a n additiona l

At nightfall . National
Hurricane Center chief Neil
Frank said forecasters were
still uncertain of Gloria 's
precise track. But there was
little doubt North Carolina's
historic Outer Banks would
feel the storm 's full fury .
" If the center of the
hurricane remains inland after
moving over eastern North
Carolina . only gales will be

rh:S~~!~:t~O~~d~~~I:~~;n;~

Student Council proposing that
the bursar withhold money
from an employee's paycheck
to cover financial Obli~tions
:l:iI~v~ft~yee may ve to
" It's tile least painful way
we know to collect debts." he
said.

Ridin' along

$tI" Photo by 8 m W"I

Helen Robey leads her 2·year--old son Benjemln to hi. father's
office In the Commun ications Building. Rlndan Robey II en
assistant professor in the comm ..mlcatlon dlaorderl and
Iclences department In the College of Communlcatlonl and
Fine Artl.

ex pense " to their SURS
payment. he said.
Zucker said tha t SURS has
been underfunded " for years
because the state has not been
putting in their sha~e of the
funds ." Illinois is supposed to
match the funds - 8 percent subtracted from a state em·
ployee's salary and deposited
into the SURS . " But it
doesn't," he said. " and that
could mean the death of the
retirement system .,.
Alte kruse

said

he

was

surprised the Univer sity administration had not acted
" more vigorously" on the
issue. "We ha ve n't heard
anything from them." he said.
" I don 't even know if they
know about it. "
Zucker said if the manditory
programs are approved, an
" enormous strain" would be
placed on Illinois ' b'Jdget for
higher educa tion. The strain
would then leave fewer dollars
ror salary increases. new
programs, n~w equipment and
library acquisitions. hesaid.

'Take Back the Night' rally,
march to end safety week
Women's Safety Week will
end Friday night with the
"Take Back the Night" ma rch
and ra ll y.
The march is a n annua l
event to inform the public
about the da ngers of being out
a t nigh t.
The " Take Back the Night"
march will begin at 7:30 p.m .
at the Interfaith Center on the
corner of South Illinois and

Grand avenues. A rally will be
at 9 p.m . at the Woody Courtyard a nd will feature music
by For Healing Purposes Only.
Places where rapes have
occurred will be marked a long
the march route and arm
bands will be availa ble for
rape survivors to wear. A
Circle for Survivors will be at
the Woody cafeteria patio.
Support and information will
be available.

PARKI NG FINES are
currently the only paycheck
deduction allowed . Hindersman said, but if President
Albert Somit and Chancellor
Kenneth Shaw approve the
policy. collection of library
fines, charges for clinical
services, payments on bad
checks and other financial
obligations may be deducted.
"The vast majority of em·
ployees do pa y their
obliga lions,"
Hindcrsman
said. " We're just after those

employees who like to ignore
us. I t

The policy has been sub·
m i tte d to ca mpu s constituencies for review and
reactions . a nd wi ll then go to
the president and the chan·
cellor for review.
Hindersman said he ex·
peeted the policy to be in effect
by Jan.1.
A resolution recommending
that the Board of Trustees and
the Illinois Board of Higher
Education eval uate!:urrent
staff levels and quali ty a t SIUC was passed by the council
Wednesday.
THE RESOLUTION, written
See DEIITS, Pig_ 6

Gus Bode

Gus slYs they ' ll need to collect
the money to ply the lawyers to
defend themselves aga inst all
thele.lults the 'acuity will m•.

Mitchell Art Gallery moves
to north wing of museum
By D.vld Sheets
StaHWriter

The Mitchell Art Gallery
now resides in the north wing
of the Uni ,ersily Museum,
thanks to a plea by the
University's academic affairs
office for m ore general
classroom space.
Housed in a 1200 square foot
room on Quigley Hall's first
floor s ince 1959. the gallery
was relo cated in July
" because we were hard
pressed for well-located
classroom space due to increasing enrollment," said
John Guyon, University vice
f;~ident for academic af" We were pretty unhappy
when we got the news, " said
John Whitlock , museum
director. " Now we would like
to find space on campus-to pick
up thallostspace."
The gallery's old dwellings
are scheduled for general
classroom spaCt!, but one

future plan would be to utilize
the expanse as a computer lab.
" If we did that it would help
reduce the load at Faner a nd
other computer facilities in the
housing facilities," said Ben
Sheperd, associate dean for
academic affairs . " We already
have new racililies in Communications and Fine Arts. the
Agriculture Building and Rehn
Hall . Putting a lab in Quigley
would be a logical course of
action."
Shepherd said the relocation
proposal had been considered
for at least a year and a half.
and that " all parties concerned were duly r.~tified ."
But Whitlock put the time
frame for the notice at six
months ,
while
Mike
Yo ungbl ood , as soc iat e
professor of art, said the an·
nouncement was " sudden.,.
" We ma y have to make
available the glass case space
SeeGALLERY,P_'
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Do Something Different•.•

Broadcasting live from
8·10 pm
Show starts at
9·1 am

549-2424

A BLAST fROM THE PAST

OLDIES SHOW
Your favorite
oldies drink

Best of the 50's, 60's and 70's

$1.05
7 and 7's
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IGorbachev told by senators
no scra p for 'Sta r Wa rs '

WASHINGTON
!UP!)Mikhail
- A group
of senathat
tors Moscow
sa Id Thursday
they
told Soviet leader
Gorbachev
cannot
insis t President Reagan scrap his " Star Wars ' program before
the Kremli ro proposes major cuts in nuclear arms . A report on a
visit to Moscow by Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W. Va ., and seven other
senators early this month said the Kremlin 's insistence that
Reagan abandon his Strategic Defense Initiative threatens " to
s hred the entire fabric " of the U.S. Soviet arms talks in Geneva,
Switzerland.

Mexican leader vO!Vs rebuilding Mexico City
MEXICO CITY !UP!) - President Miguel de la Madrid vowed
Thursday to speed the rebuilding of earthquake-ravaged Mexico
City as a group of survivors blas ted the government for ignoring
shoddy construction at a housing complex where 1,000 people
died. The official death toll from the earthquakes that struck the
capital Sept. 19 and Sept. 20 stood at 4,596, but a United Press
International survey found at least 56 more bodies were pulled
from the rubble of collapsed buildings Wednesday.

Senate slices $13 billion budget spending bill

* Dancing
* Giveaways

*Fun

WASHINGTON (uP!) - The Senate, heeding warnings from
Budget Committee Chairman Pete Domenici, Thursday sliced a
$13 billion spending bill to conform to the budget. The budget.
busting move by Domenici and Sen. Lawton Chiles, D-Fla., came
on the bill to fund the Treasury and Postal departments, which
was then pa~ 'E Pd on a 88-6 vote.The actual amount cut from the
bill - $139 millio" - was small compared to the total spending
measure.

iHouse rejects Reagan's dairy, sugar measure
Are you tired of seeing the same
clothes, store after store after store?

Irtrtrlrf?
Looking fo r quali ty clothes

IPtrW""f,'~'
·.
tr~
Classic styles are

~y.

I
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ALTERATIONS

,-tour specialty at :

OLASSIC

DORNER

Mon .• Fri. 9:00·5:30
Sat. 9:00·4:00
457·0213

Main and Washington
Carbondale

AI\'l' PURCHASE ALWWS YOU TO ENTER OUR ORA WING

fOR A $100.00 GIfT CERnnCATE TO BE
GIVEN A WAY NO\'. I. 1985.
Belle France. Bethaft\! Shim· Silk Tin .
Gallord C"SIIlcs • Wool S""ea'e'• • Colton
Sweaters· Wool Skirts. Pants. Suits •
Hath..... v · Ms. Sero· Sky!

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The House rejected adminis tration·
backed dairy and sugar measures Thursday in the first test of
whether Congress will enact legisilltion that President Reagan
will s ign into law . A 244-166 vote rejec ting a gradual reduction in
milk price supports was the greatest blow to Reagan. The
president has said he cannot accept the al ternative contained in
the House bill, which would assess a ll dairy farmers to pay for
some of them to reduce production and rai,e price supports.

Justice Department defends fraud charges
WASHINGTON (uP!) - The Justice Department defended
itself Thursday against accusatioos that its investigation into
vole fraud charges in Alabama has undermined the voting rights
of blacks. Testifying before a House civil rights subcommittee,
department a ttorneys said the government's goal in investigating the charges was to assure honest elections.

Contract signed for coal process evaluation
MORGANTOWN, W.Va . (UPIl - Tbe U.S. Departmenl of Energy
and a subsidiary of the A1lis-Chalmers Corp. have signed a $7.3
million contract to evaluate a new coal gasification process
known as KILnGAS, a spokeswoman at !be Morgantown Energy
Technology Center said Thursday. The project will be
augmented with contributions from the state of Illinois, the
Electric Power Research Institute and 13 utilities, she said.

France moves forward with nuclear tests
UNITED NATIONS (uPIl - France pledged Thursday to
press forward with nuclear tests in the Pacific despite protests
a nd the furor created by the sinking of !be Greenpeace flagship
bY French agents in New Zealand. ForeIgn Minister Roland
Dumas told the U.N. General Assembly that nuclear tests ar e
opposed by many countries which consider them an " ongoing,
painful problem." but France cannot 3ettle for " fine words and
imprecise aso;;essment. ,. Duman said France has carried out less
than one-tenth of the tota l of nuclea r tests conducted by the
United States a nd the Soviet Union .

I
I

state

Stevenson studies Hartigan
McCormick Place affiliation
CHICAGO (UP!) - Adla i Stevenson III, a n unofficial candidate
for the 1986 Democratic gubernatorial nomination, revealed
Thursday he is inves tigating Illinois Attorney General Nell
Hartigan's ties to McCormick Place. Stevenson's dIsclosure
came a t just abou t the same time that Hartigan, who has officia lly announced his intent to seek the. Democra tIC gubernatoria l nomination, filed a lawsuit agamst the McCormtck
Place board and firms workin~ on the controversial annex
project.
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McMeen enjoys varied job of city attorney
By Wm. Bryan DeVasher

Kentucky Cour t ~f Appea ls
where she ser ved as a staff
attorney.

Staff Writer

The position of Ca r bondale
ci ty attorney may have iGl ups
and downs. but it is never
bori ng. says Acting City At·
torney Patr icia McMeen.

McMeen sa id she enjoyed
her position in Kentucky but
sai d she prefers working fo r
the ci ty .

" It's never boring," Me·
Meen said . " because we deal
with so many differe nt issues .
I !ikei!. ·'
M cM een

.. . DI D more resea rch tha n
a nything else when I worked
for the court of appea ls. "
McMee n s aid . "'I prefe r
worki ng for the city because '
do more actual wor k ."

tha t beca use
the cit y a ttorn ey must, deal
with so m any issues it i!t dif·
Sc:J\'S

fi cult to pinpoint which issue
recei ves the mos t a tt en tion.

McM een joi ned the Ca r·
bonda le legal sta ff in 1983
following a s hort s tint wi lh the
Winois Defende r 's Office. She
was promoted to the posi tion of
de put y city attor ney in
J an uary.

" We dea l with e ve rything
fr om ordinances lOanti -trust:'
McMeen said . " It' s ha rd to
s pecify wh ich bsue IS most
Import ant ,.
~J(,JI EE-"

UII)

sa y.

hOWC\ef, thaI ISS Ues such as

)I C ~IEE-"
(, IT ED he r
fa mili arit v \\ ith the ci t\' as an
ad vant age when s he applied
for a pn~ :tion em the city's legal
s;afr. Thr ough her attendance
of the SIU-C Law School she
was a ble 0 ma ke friends with
a few d ty residents . she said.

co mpet l li \' ~

biddipg for city
pr oj t:C ts. zoni ng questions. ci ty
planning a nd labor r"' lations
apJ"f';]r before her the m ost.

Ord inance wflung consumes
much of her time. Me.leen
sa id . Often she i faCed with
lhe task of revisin g prior or· .
d :na nce s il e r a qu estion
rega rdin g Ihe ordinance has
been brough t hefore the Ci ty
commissione s
in
Council.
prosecut ions ." !\1chleen sa id.
"Norm a lly I wil l revise a n " 1 r arely dea l with, for
ordi na nc:{."
the req ues t of exa mple. the police depart anothe r orga ni7.3tion within ment diredlv. I am he re
the city:' McMeen said . " 1 mai nly to telf the city what it
write a lot of ordi nances ."
ca n al1d can' t do from a legal
sta ndpoi nt. ..
MCMEE!\" SA ID s he does not
take a n acti ve role in ord ina ce
McMeen said she likes living
prosec ut ions . She attends in Carbondale and sees no
hearing s in a n a dv isor y
a nim osi ty between city ofcapacity only , s he sa id .
ficials and th e fii!uden t
p o pul ati o n . a co m mon
proble m in ma ny university
"Usua ll v I dea l with the
police and nre boa rd of
towns .

at

Patricia McMeen

" THERE SEEMS to be a
good r ela tionship between the
students a nd the citv." McMeen said. .. , believe the
t.; nivr;·sity does nothi ng .but
a dd totheci tv.'·
McMeen said the num ber of
hea rings regardi ng alcohol·
related matters ha ve risen
slightly in the past year . but
s he stressed tha t undera ge
drinking violations ha ve not
increased. Viola tions a ris ing
from the operation of bars
a ft e r c losing hours and
fal si fyi ng information on

Sail Photo by Ja me:; OUlgg

liquor license a ppl ications
ha " e been appea r ing before
lhe liquur commiss ion more
often. she said .
" THESE \"lOLA TIO:-iS have
nothi ng to do with the a rrests
of stll dents fo r und er age
drinking: ' McMeen said . " 1
wou ld ra lher do somet hing
else tha n go to liqour control
hea ri ngs." McMeen said.
McMeen received her Juris
Doctorate from the SIU·C
Sc hool of Law in t98J.
Following law sc hool. McMeen
accepted a position with the

" Wh en I went 1.0 law schoC'j I
Ji ved in the Paducah, Ky. a rea
so I was in Ca rbonda le fi ve
days a week and in Paducah
during the weekends:' s he
said . " When I moved here in
1982 1 had made frie nds in the
city and the refore I fel t
comfortable corni ng he re. Il
wasn't like movi:lg to a
slra ngecily."
McM een was appoi nt e d
acting city a ttor ney foliowing
the retireme nt of Cit\· Altornev
George Kiriakos ·Sept. 20.
l\. tcMeen wi ll re ma in at the
post until City Manager Bill
Dixon selects a per manen t ci ty
attorney ea rly next year.

COMMUNITY COLLEGE
TRANSFER STUDENTS
,

ONCEWASNOTENOUGH
/"

~~---

SOME OF YOU MAY HA \'E MISSED OUT
ON THIS OPPORTUNITY
Your former Community College Counselor has been invited to
SIU-C to talk to you about your. transfer experiences. Here is
your chance to convey your views on what was done wrong or
right before and after you enrolled at SIU-C. Come and tell your
former Community College Counselor aU about it.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1985, 2:30 to 5:00 pm
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM B
ee 1{onday's D.E. for the list of part icipating Commu nity CoLleges o r call Admissions at 453·438

~~

Opinion & Commentary

Too much credit
for performers
F ,\HM E HS Ail E IX XEE D of help and the Farm Aid concert
last Sunday " 'as designed to help them . But as has bet!n true wilh
a ll s uch reli ef projects of late. the empha is. especially in the
media . unfor tunately. eems 10 be less on ihose who need help
than on the sta rs who dOhal e thei r time to do th e helping .
The ca uses behind the relief efforts - ending hunge r . helping
" ruggling farmers - are undeniab ly worthwhile. And it is
logical for well-know n performers to ge l involved in such ca uses.
They arc in a posilion to attract enough attent ion to raise sub·
s tantial amoun ts of money.
But tOO m uch emphasis is being placed on the performers. II'ho
will s ing d u ets ~ Who might show up unex pec tedly? Isn 't it int!"res ting. a coiJaboration between country and rock stars?
Es pecially dis turbing is the atte ntion give n to the f.cttha t the
perfor mers pa rticipate in the fund- raising e vents without pay.
So wha t?
TilE FACT TIIAT A GHOCP of wealthy musica l superstars
ta ke ti me out of their sc hedul es to help fa mine victims or
American farmers without expecting to be compensa ted for it is
not that amazing . Besides. the goodwill they ea rn is pa yment in
kind.
It's the people out the re who need help that really matter. Of
course. they do get attention : their problems are well publicized.
It 's just tha t they tend to be relegated to a rol e of secondary
importance. as if they are nothing more than a necessary excuse
to make the hit records and s tage the all-star concerts.
The good intentions of the stars are not being questioned. Their
effor ts - and the efforts of the millions who pledged money and
bought records - should not go unnoticed. But Willie Nelson
himself said the $10 million raised a t the Farm Aid concert
wouldn ' t go very far. it was the a tte nti on to the proble m tha t
mattered. He's right. Let's not forget the people and their
problems now that the concert has ended .

Abortion is holocaust

One ca n only agree with
Rabbi leonard S. Zoll's contention that education does not
"automatically make people
good" (Sept. 20 ),
.
However . to say that "a
hol oca ust is a potential threat
to the United Statcs" is 10
ignore the reality of life in this
country. A holoca ust al ready
exists. How else ca n you
categorize lhe killing of over
15.000.000 unborn babies in the
United States since 19i1?
If Rabbi ZOll is si ncere aboul
exploring people's atti tudes
toward human life. I believe he
should ma ke the abortion
problem a major part of the
class on the 1I0loca us t he will
be teaching in the second hal f
of this semester.
There a re a number of
si milarities between the Nazi
Holocaust and abor tion in the
United States.
The death ca mps were legal
in Nazi Germa ny just as
a bortion clinics a re legal in the
United States.
Most of the people who ra n
the dealt: camps were doc tors
just as abortion clinics are ru n
or staffed by doc tors .
Scie ntists were invoh'ed in
the deal h ca mps a nd scienllsts
today are involved in the
de\,el opmen t of techni ques to
make the killing of the unborn
more efficient.
Students in the class could
cLmpare the acceptance of the
death ca m ps by the Germa n
people with the accepta nce of
abortion by people in the

' nited States.
Were the death camps more
wide ly accepted by college
grad uates in Germ any jus t as
women in the nited States
who have gone to college are
more likely to choose an
aborti on than th ose who have
not gone to college?
Acceptance of abortion in
the United States beca me
almost inevitable a fte r the
wid es pread acceplance of
contracepth·es . Wa s there
something similar in Germany
during the 1920. Ihat pa ved the
way for acceptance of lht"!
Holoca ust?
Did the cle rgy in Nazi
Ger many lack the courage to
speak out against the dealh
camps just as many clergy in
the United States todav a re
failing to speak out againsi
abortion?
One other question would
also be \O iorlhy of some s tudent
resea rc h. Suppose a German
citi7pn in the J9305, hor rified
by the wa y Jewish peepl were
being Ireated by his gO" e rnmenl. bombed Dacha u or
Buchenwal d . Would Ih e
Southern Il linoisan have
written an edi tor ial urgi ng
swi ft prosecution of that
person ju t as they did ,e"era I
mon ths ago for those who
bombed an abortion clinic'?
Rabbi Zoll's class cou ld be
much more \'a lua ble than is
indicated by the article in the
Daily Egyptian. I hope it will
be, - Ray ~owacki. associate
proressor , Civil Engineering,

Doonesbury

Star Wars column lacks needed
substance for strong argument
This le tt er is in res ponse to
the September IK colum n titled
"Star Wars : A l\'l iracle Cure
From Rp.agan." The argument
thai was put forth was poorl y
reasoned and deser ves a
rebuttal.
First. Mr. Atkins assert ed
Ihat President Reagan views
hi s St r a t egic Def e n ,e
Init iative (SOl) as a c ure for
all military. poli ti ca l. a nd
economic ailments. This gross
ove rs ta tement was used b,· the
writ er as a s traw ma n and, as
"" ch. he proceeded to a ttack
Ihe idc~ as unrc...1 Iisti c, Also, it
was cIa lined that me mbe rs of
the Beaga n ad m inis tration
" cl ai m the solution to the evc/('
of nuclear prolifera tion lies in
techn ology .,. Thi s s tat eme nt
went unsubs ta nti a ted and is
mu ch 100 simplisti c 10 accept
as truc. The pr imary purpose
of SD I is not halting nuc lea r
pro life r a tion
but
rat her
nuclea r delona tion 0 11 th e
l'niled Sta tes . For ins tancE'.
Ihe SD I won't pre" c nt a
te rrori st group OJ' s tat e from
acqu ir ing Cind de p loying
nuc lear technol ogy but it
would rende r ierroris t threats
lO use il useless .
Second. Mr. Atkins stated '
" Alm o· t a ll the phys ics
professors at the U of I " have
signt.'"CI a state ment ca lli.ng SOl

" technically dubious a nd
politica ll y unwise " This
appeal to a uthority is not
grp.a tly persuasive, Some U of
I professors of equa I sta ture
apparently disagree wit h the
sta:ement as does Bobert
J as lrow, a scientist with a
Ph .D. in theoretica l physics
from Colum hia Uiliversih' who
has written a book 011 the

su~t~~oviet

Union. however,
,'c,'" seriousl" .
in ' Gene,'a
dicate tha t tht! oviets a re
completely preocc upied wilh
getti ng the I>rcs ident 10 t(';'
m ina tc the pr og r~r:l , SD I ,,'as
the dccisi"c fac tor in gell ing
:he o\'iet.s back to the t:lble to
talk .
Third . Mr. Aiki ns moved 10 a
politica l a r gum t! nt : " Sta r
Wars is, ..politica l suici rie:' He
defended tile J\'l utua l Assured
Destruct ion 01 AD . oOf"'lrine
a nd his argument in fcs .. or of
~I A D a nd aga inst SDI
not
logica l. Basica ll y, he sa id that
SO l dest a bi lzes th e curre nl
balance and that Countrv A
withou t SDI would be tem pl ed
to launch a massi ,'e fi rs t
s trike. I-Iowe\"£' r . he continued,
ii Cou ntfv A without SOl does
l}I)t lau nch a firs t s trike, i! wi ll
bc.' prc,'en t d from a sur..;esslu l
r~ l a lial ory :,t rike. lr~ implidi.
ta~:c.:i

SO l

in·

~cgol i a l ions

'''IS

here tha t Ihe s ide wit h SD I
would be ~em pt ed to la unch a
massive first strike . Thus, the
editor believes that if Country
A has SOl . both A and B would
be e nticed to launch a first
strike . Well . Cou nt r y A .
without SD I. would not be
en ticed 10 lau nc h a first strike
against Country B with SOl for
the same rea son (even more
compell ing ) tha, it isn't enticed tlJ i::~un c h a first st rik e
against B when B has no, 01.
rcpresent e'.i In :\'Jr Atkins
"balanced" situation of ~IAD .
beca use an e \"en
t ronger
deterre nce C X I~ s, Xow. whal
about Countr\, B. \\ i h SDI.
Would a r(rs t s 'rike be
inevit able'! I bclie,'
this
~HlS\" e r depends largeiy on
who is B Mr. Atkins , Oli the
othe r hand . seemed to deny
that it mak e a n\" difference.
But what foreig n policy goal
could the U.S. achie"e b\' a
firs t st rik e Ihal it couldn ' t
ac hi e ve with out ir.'
The colum n wa an a ppare nt
a ttempl 10 revea l the roily of
lhe pres ide nt 's effort s to
remove our vu lnera bilil" to
nuclear extinc tion. Ac tu:t liy, it
s howed how a naked political
s ta tem ent falters with out
subs tan ce, - ) Ia l" in .\ . lIar l"\' ,
(irst y('ar 13 \\ S tUd l~ lIt.
'

Justice system must do as its name implies
Christian Science Mon itor
1\'(1 DE~ I OCR .~ TtC" society
ca n tolerale public perceptions
t hat its c r imina l justice
s 's tem favors Ihe privileged
and "e11-to-do a t the eoense
of the powerless and the p-oor.
Thus II foIl0"-'5 that the U.S.
Senale Judiciary Comm it lee is
correct to hold hearings later
this yea r on the fede ral
government's handli ng of a
numbe" of widely publicized
cr imin a l prosecutions against
major American corpora tions,
including E .F . lIutton, Eli
Lilly & Co" and GTE Gover-

Opinions
from elsewhere
nment Sys tems Corporation.
Some lawm a ke rs. especia lly
Sena te Democrats, argue lhat
the gove rnment has tended to
ignore the derelictions of key
corporate offic ials . If so. that
would be inexcusable. The
Justice ['epartment should be
no le s~ co ncerned about
pro s ecuting whi t e -co llar
criminals than st r eet
criminals, Justice must be

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

collar-blind.
Hea rings into the , 'a r ious
cases should be undertaken in
as
an al yt ical
and
dispass iona te way as possible:
fa irness is due a ny individual
or any of the corporations
inv olved, Was htngton at this
moment is consi dering tax,
Irade regula tion. and other
matters in which the perception of fairness of treat ·
ment of co r~ra te America is
at issue, The proposed review
will help assure the public that
the government's sca les of
justice are in balance.

----~----~~~ .- -----

Editorial Policies

Signed orticles , including I."ers . Viewpoints and

oth.r comrNntariel. ret'-ct tt. cpinklns of "'-if oufhars
only Unsigned editorial, repr.s.nt a cons.nsu, of the
Daily Egyptian Editoria l Comm ,'t ••. who,. members
orw tt. srud.nl-editor.in-chiM. It,. editoria l page editor
a news staH member , the fo cuhy managing ed itor and
a Journoli,m S, hoot faculty m. mber ,
len.rs to the editor may be ~ubm i tted b y mo,l 01
d ir.c tly to the e d itoria l pog • • d itOI , Roo m 1247 .
Commuf1ic:a tionl euUd lng . l.nen should be typewn n .,...
doubl. ,paced, All I.". " or. subject 10 tKtltlnv ond
w ill be limi ted to sao word ~ . l.u." of I. " than 250
wrorch will be ~ pr.....
!or publocotion. Stud...-tr.
musl id.ntity them'.I....., by closs a nd majo r. focul ty
members by ronk and deportment non·ocodemk slott
by position ond ~ rt men t .
L..tt.,-s ,ubmi"ed by moll ,hould Inelude ,... author s
addross o nd t.lephone num b.r . le tt. rs for which
..... rlficotion of outhof"Ihip cannot be mode will nol be
publi,hed.
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FarmAid sows
encouragement
Country and rock musicians combined talents Sunday for
FarmAid in Champaign in an effort to increase public
awa reness of the problems faci ng American farmers.
Country singer Willie Nelson orga nized the event with
John Cougar Mellencamp a nd Neil Young a dding thei r
part icular talents as well.
Mor e than 78.000 fa ns filled Memorial Stadium despite rain
showers tha t lasted most of the da y. As the rai n subsided
la ter in the afternoon, the sladium filled to capacity.
The concert was telecast over the Nas hville Network. a
ca ble system that reach~ 28 percent of the nation's
television audience.
Almost SIO million was raised through [:<kel sales and

phone pledges. bul Nelson said the purpose of the l4-hourlong concerl was to make the public aware of the financial
difficulties farmers are facing .
P ledges were being taken al l-800-FARMAID during the
show at a rate of 5.000 calls per hour. The line will r emain
open for a yea r.
Almos t 60 performers appeared at the event . including
Kenny Rogers. B.B. King. Don Henley a nd John Fogerty.
Billy Joel and George Joncs.

C'ockwl.. 'rom Top: Abann., baring the Farm
Aid logo Mngs In front of

the rewolvlng

sug. to

conc •• 1 It from the
audience betw"" per·
'ormers; the crowd of
more than 78 ,000 w .... es
its arms i n the air 8S It
gets caught In the spirit of
the marathon concert;
Eddie Van Haten, t.ad
guitarist of the rock·n· roll
group Van Halen. rocks
the crowd wh i le •
cigarette burns at the end
of hi s guitar; and a
cameraman
tor
tha
Nashville ca ble televi sion
network that broadca sted
the concert live sits on the
stage and films the b ig
event.

Photos by
Jim Maentanis

K.nny Rog.,. , toP .
performs on • stog. thot
has 144 speak.,. and
300,000 .att. of power
and. right, a Willi. N.lson
fan holds u p • street
ma"'.r that bears the
country .. nd-western sin·
gar' s name.
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Senate Oks Superfund bill;
Crab Orch,srd will benefit
13y D••1d Sheets
Staft Writer

The U.S. Senate passed and
delivered to th e House
Thursda y a $i.5 billion
proposal that extends the
Superfund toxic wasle cleanup
abnve and beyond the $1.6
billion a lotted for th e
program 's first five-year
period.
Included in th e sena te
version is a provision, coauthored by Illinois Sen. Paul
Si mon , that ex tends the
clea nup to nearly 900 toxic

press release Thursday . "It
gives us a road map for getting
the job done. "
"The House committees are
looking at the Senate version
now." said David Carle, Sen .
Simon's press secretary . " If
the House version passes. the

Superfund trust wi ll increase
to $10 million. I think it's
assured the House measure
will pass. "

The Senate measure , approved by a vote of 86 to 13, in
addi ti on to the increased
funding , expa nds Superfund
for five more years beyond its
scheduled Monday expiration
date.
"The arrangement to clean
up Cra b Orchard was only an
ad hoc venture put up by the
federal governmenl," Carle

waste s ites on the Superfund
list. One of those sites is the
abandoned Sangamo Electric
compound at Crab Orchard
Lake.
"This bill gives us the force
of law in getting Crab Orchard
clea ned up," Simon said in a said. " Simon's addition to the
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bi ll now brings fed eral dollars
i nto the Cr a b Or c hard
situation .
Sen. Simon helped write the
provision in 1984 when he was

'till a member of the House.
But Congressional bargaining
on the Superfund issue
prevented the first House draft
from being accepled . The 1984
meas ure containing the Simon
provision originated in the
House, but now must be
reapproved by the lower body,
then circula ted through both
houses of Congress for final
adjustments .
Superfund consists of a trust
fund created bv a ta x on
chemical feed stOCk indus tries .
Wastes from many of tlle in·
dustri es are cons idered a
principa l source of tox ic
pollution.
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AppearingSQ;urdoy : . . . . . - - . . . . I..{(
with Woyne Higdon on fIddle

Ai

TO . . SIltY. A fA . . CAU Mt..ttl
1 MI.E NORTli ON CAMIllA · TIJPNOFF FttOM NEW RT. 13. TURN RIGHT(eosl)
AT

DEBTS: University may withhold funds
ConUnuled from Pege 1

USO that the position be
in reaction to the loss of fa cult y eliminated .
from several departmentS,
sa),s that the study may inTHE COUNCIL will decide
dica te thai "current s taff whether to s upp ort the
le\'els a nd quality are essential resolution after a study by the
10 maintaini ng high-<)ua lity internal committee has been
programs at SIU-C_"
completed.
The president of the newlyIf that is so, said Steve Zullo.
Non -Tradili onal
origi na l s ubm itter of th e fo rm e d
resolution. ..the Universitv Studenl Union , Dan DeFosse,
should seek external funding 10 a lso spoke 10 the council.
maintain qu a lily facuhy in- urgin g that iI s upp orl a
s lead of letting fac uli y resolu tion that would establish
members retire a nd either not Non- T ra d itio nal Student
replacing them or hiring Awa reness Week, tentatively
scheduled for Oct. 13-18.
'cheap' facuhy."
The council also voted to
DeFosse emphasized the
form an internal committee to need for universities to look at
evaluate the position of the entrance requirements for
chancellor in reaction to a non-traditional students and
resolution submitted by the the budgets they ha ve to work

GALLERY: Mitchell moves to Faner
Continued .rom Pooo 1

around campus," Youngblood
said.
Youngblood said the search
for available space began
" just as soon as we were
notified . " Since then, a
suggestion has been made to
enclose an atrium loca ted
adjacent to McLeod Thea ter in
the Communications Building
and make over the space to
facilitate displays for Mitchell
Gallery.
"It is a possi bility, "
Youngblood said. " Righ I now
we are getting estimates on the

idea and will try to seek funding from the SIU Foundation."
In reference to the Communications atrium proposal,
Guyon said that " if iI's a
question of modest renovation,
then sure, we will go ahead
with the idea. But if it's
anything more you have to
look at the cost effectiveness of
the project. "

with.
" GRADUATE STUDE NTS
and students wilh families are
good exa mpl es of non tra dit ional students ," DeFosse
said . " They are often locked in
to a 12-month budget, but thei r
financial aid is based on need
for onl y nine months . They
oflen don'l have the option of
going home for the summer
like under gr aduales do."
The council will vute on the
resolution at its Oct. 9 meeting.
a t which an event schedule of
the week will be available,

• • • • • •
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Sun·Thurs
Fri-Sal

~
'PC ,

.pm-2om

4th Fioor, Video L ounge
Student Center

All Shows $l.00
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Friday &. Saturday at 7 &. 9 pm

MISSINO

IN

Starnng Chuck NorrIS

MISSING IN ACTION

A~~

f

4pm. l om

n •• I "IlI .

IS a fast -paced
bllstenng saga of one
man's banle aga insl

all odds .

_LTSSt ,SO
fRlJAY, SAT1..JRI),AY & SUNDAy

TeenWoII

Corning Monday. Tu....ay &. Wedn ....ay

_

starring Bruce Lee , J ohn Saxon

.tarring Mkhoel J . Fo.
FIRST
SHOW
STAITS
AT• 7:30,
. ....
US _
_

....... oI .... COIMt

The Mitchell Art Gallery
was created from a donation
by Mr. and Mrs. John Russen
Mitchell of Mount Vernon.

It's time for
his moment of truth_
Sunday: (1 :00. 3: 15@$2.25) 5:30. 7:45

.'7" ......

-. DIUCIOUS GUll.

SUCH FUN TO PLAy.·
- _111""--,

~

WOMEN WOUlD Kill RATHER THAN MISS
AN APPOINTMENT WITH DR. RECKSTEIN.

Susan
Sarandon
in
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Friday: (5:3O@$2,25)7:.s, 9:55
Saturday: (I:.s, 5:30@$2,25)7:45, 9:55
,
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Sunday: (I :30, 3:.s@S2,25)6:00, . :15

1
Movie Guide
Warning Sign - (U niversity
4. R ) A science fiction movie.

Pee Wee's Big Adl'enture (University 4, PG ) Pee Wee

Herman goes on a mission to
recover his stolen bicycle.
Compromising Positions (University 4, R) A seriocomic look at suburban Long
Island life is taken by

examining the murder of a
local dentist.

Agnes of God - (University
4 , PG-13) Both a miracle and a
murder are suspected when a
you ng nun's baby is found
dead.

group of independent miners
against 'ruthless gunmen.

SPCFILMS

Good Girl, Bad Girl (Varsity, X ) Starring Colleen
Brennan and Taija Rae.

Frida y and Saturday ,
Karate KN!, 7 and 9: 15 p.m . at
the
Student
Center
Auditorium , 52.

Invasion USA - (Varsity.
R ) Chuck Norris wages a
private war against invading
Russians.

Sunday and MonUaY, Confidentially Yours, 7 and 9 p.m .
at the Student Center
Auditorium, 52.

Eating Raoul - (Varsity, R )
Showing Friday and Saturday
.t 1I :30p.m .
Prizzi's Honor - (VarSity,
Showing Friday a nd
Saturday at 11:30 p.m .
R)

SPCVIDEOS
Monday through Wed nesday, Missing in Action, 7
and 9 p.m. at the SPC Video
Lounge, $1.

Back to the Future -- (Fox
Eastgate. PG-13) Michael J .
Fox goes back in time to when
his parents allended high
school. only to have his mother
fall in Jove with him.
Creator - (Saluki, R ) In this
comedy, an eccentric scientist
tries to make a clone of his
dead wife.
Maxie - (Saluki. PG ) The
ghost of a 1920's napper tries
to take over a modern
woman's body.
Pale Rider - (Varsity, R ) A
nameless stranger rides into a
gold rush t.own to defend a

Mr. and Ms.
Saluki new to
Homecoming

r.:lC\
~

A. Finger-Lickin'
Pau l Bartel and Mary Woronov
Good Comedy! are the 8 landS . an oh-so·v~r y
squa re couple who stumble onto an
. . . Outraceou8 Innovat ive way to fi nance theIr
and
murde r'ng
d ream restaurant
Wickedly wea lthy sWlOgers '
IIlI:m:8
FunnY!1!I
Friday & Satu,day Midnight
~ Hl!l'> C(NT U 'U lOJ ft~ .. s

. .. and hell followed with him.

CLINT EA8I'WOOD
PALEIUDBR
I!Y STARTS TODAY!
~oo._ oo.

...

Doily 1:154:006:309:15

( t2.~~~:"\'

)

Jack Nicholson and Kathleen
Turner
turn
10
excellent
performance s as love rs who !md
themselves on each other ' s " hit
list " in thiS unusual thr iller An)elica
Hus ton IS outslandlOg 10 a
support ing role

Friday & Saturday 11 :30 PM

===~~-,

By M8ry Lung
Staff Writer

SIU-C students are being
offered a new way to show

their school spirit this year at
Homecoming with the Mr. and
Ms. Saluki Contest.
The contest, a new SPC
event, is aimed at men and
women who best represe~t the
average, spirited SIU-C
student and who want to
contribute to the fun at
Homecoming.
Why a new event? "We're
looking for a fun way to r;et
students more involved in
Homecoming," says SPC
Homecoming Chairman
Connie LeBeau. "We've never
run this program before, but
we expect a good turnout."
Tbe contestants will fill out
applications that include information about theU' faVOrite
hobbies and interests at the
University, a typical weekend
in Carbondale, an essay on
why they enjoy being SIU
students and other related
facts .
The deadline for applyi ng for
the contest is Monday, Oct.7,
and the Special !::vents
committee will select applicant< for the screenin!\ and
intervit!w sessions that Will be
held OCl.lO, from 5: 00 p.m . to

8PT'::~' winners.

AllSHOWS
BEFORE 6P.M .
DAILY

W.... day.5:007:009:00

Sat & Sun 2:30 5:00 7:00 9:00

one man and

one woman. will be anllounced
at the Homecoming tailgate
party. Both will receive 525, a
free meal at a local restaurant,
an SIU sweater and an opportunity to be in the limelight
for a day or two.
The contest is based not on
beauty , but on personality,
hobbies, interests, knowledge
of SIU and !be Carbondale
area, •.nd o!ber such things.
Tbe committee is looking for
the students who best
represent average l :niversity
life.
LeBeau encourages those
who wish to enter. "l !hink it's
going to be a lot of fun ," sbe
says.
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Reagan awaits Soviet offer
for arms reduction at talks
WASHINGTON CUP!) President Reagan will be
disappointed if Soviet Foreign
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze fails to offer "a concrete
proposal " on arms control in
talks Friday at tbe White
House, a senior administration
official said Thursday.
Tbe official, involved in

~frJ'St.i~i::=-1su;.eec~~..:ln:~

firm indication from the
Soviets that Shevardnadze will
present a widely reported
proposal for a 40 percent cut in
nuclear arsenals.
HOWEVER, HE said the
Soviets have hinted in their
public statements at a
readiness to get down to
bu si ness

in

the

arms

negotiations that have been
under way in Geneva, Swit·
zerland, since March.
Minutes before, national
security adviser Robert McFarlane told reporters, " It is
our hope, because we want
progress, tha t there will be a
serious engagement by the
Soviet Union (in the dialogue )
and the sooner the beller."
While Shevardnadze has
offered " no commitment or
precision" on the question of a
new arms proposal. l\.lcFarlane said, " We surely
would welcome a concrete
proposal that would be put
forward in a spirit of give and
take."
Staff Photo by lilt w..,

Portrait of an artist

Mike Dilley, trnhmln from Peoria, Itudl .. thl ar.. around Old
Mlln "'11 tor • charca.1 dr'llwlng he I. wortllng on tor his art

c.....

WHEN ASKED if Reagan
would be disappointed if no
such initiative was rresented,

the senior officia replied,
" Yes."
The proposal that has

emerged in leaks from Soviet
sources would call for a 40
percent reduction in nuclear
deliver y system s and
warheads, but at a price
Reagan has so far refused to
pay : restraints on his " Star
Wars" system .
McFarlane said that Reagan
remains committed to his
Strategic Defense Initiative
and considers its potential
contribution to "a safer, more
secure world" too important to
trade away for reductions in
offensive weapons.

THE THREE-HOUR White
House session Friday Reagan's first face-to-face
meeting with. member of the
new Soviet leadership - will
lay the groundwork for his
Nov. 19-20 summit with Soviet
leader Mikhail Gorbachev.
McFarlane said even a
successful outcome to Friday's
meeting could not lead to an
arms control agreement by the
summit, but suggested " some
general guidelines could
emerge" and improve the
climate for the Geneva
negotiations.
White House spokesman
Larry Speakes said Reagan
was " looking forward " to the
talks and spoke in constructive
terms about the prelimina ry
talks Wednesday in New York
between Sheva rdnadze and
Secretary of State George
Shultz.
" IT WAS the beginning of a
process on the road to
Geneva," Speakes said. " This
prepares the way for the
November :neeting."
While
the
Shultz -

Shevardnadze m eeting
produced " no new proposals
and no new agreements,"
Speakes characterized the
talks as "extremely useful" in
providing " a better understanding of the Soviet
position and they of our
position."
"Some misconceptions that
one side or the other had have
been cleared up," he said
without elaboration.

SHEVARDNADZE WILL
arrive at the White House for a
two-hour meeting in the Oval
Office attended by top U.S. and
Soviet offiCIa l• . He will lunch
at the White House and later
continue talks with Shultz at
the Sta Ie De;>artment.
In contras t to the New York
meeting, whkh centered on
arms control, White House
officials said the ReaganShevardnadze talks will cover
all four items on the agenda for
Geneva : arms control,
bilateral issues, regional
problems and human rights.
But with Iitlle progress
reported in the Geneva arms
negotiations, which entered
their third round last week, the
control of offensive and
defensive weapons was ex·

peeted to be a dominant focus
of attention.
I N ADVANCE of t he
meeting, Reagan noted the
resumption Thursday of longrunning negotiations in Vienna
on cuts in conventional forces
in Europe and underscored his
commitment to the cause of
arms control.

2 DAY SALE

SAVE
Men's underw_
Regular

$5.99·$6.99

$5

Polyester and cotton .
White. Package 01 3.
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Coalition study finds banking costs excessive
lIy Jim McBride
StaH\lVriter

A study of 155 Illinois banks
by the Coalition for Political
Hunesty has charged that
many Illinoi s banking
customers are forced to pay
exce~s ive costs for routine
banking services .
Patrick Quinn, founder of
the Coalition for Pol;tical
Honesty and commissioner of
the Cook County Board of
Appeals. said at a press
conference in Carbondale
Tuesday that many Illinois
banking customers are being
priced out of the banking
system by excess ive service
charges .
. ,As fees go up people find it
difficult to have a checking
account." Quinn said."minois
is rapidly becoming a state

New clone
discovered
for organs
BOSTON <uP!) - Harvard
researchers said Thursday
they have isolated and cloned a
chemical that generates blood
vessels. calling it the first
substance shown to generate
organs.
The new protein. dubbed
angiogenin, was isolated from
a human tumor . colon
adenocarcinoma. the same
type of tumor that was
removed from President
Reagan's intestine in August.
It was used to cause blood

where there's Rolls Royce
banking for the well to do and
used car banking for the rest of
us."
QlJlNN SAID that the
average American family now
pays $187 annually for banking
service costs.
During the conference Quinn
also discussed his proposed
banking reform legislation
now before the JIlinois General
Assembly aimed at protecting
customers against excessive
service charges.
The legislation. called the
Lifeline Banking reform
package. proposes a threepoint series of banking
reforms . The main provisions
of the legislation would '

fina-;';;~~~~i::.ati"o~ ~~~I~~ho~~

sumer banking costs could
increase.

to offer customers a Lifeline
Checking Account that would
permit customers to write
eight free checks per month
with no minimum balance and
no service charge ;

"HIS LEGISLATION is
really unnecessary," Kesler
said. " He really is ignoring
wha t has haP.P"ned in the
banking community in the past
few years ."

- LIMIT THE time period
in which banks may hold a
deposited check before
allowing customer access to
the deposited funds;
- and require all banks to
cash government checks
without a illt!.
Some a , ea banking officials
expressed ~!lncern about the
possible effects of the Lifeline
banking reform package.
Joe Kesler, vice president
of First National Bank and
Trust in Carhondale. said that
if the legislation ... dvocated by
Quinn is passed, some con-

Kesler said banking
deregulation has brou~ht
many benefits to banklOg
consumers in the form of in-

terest payments on checking
accounts and higher interest
rates on NOW accounts and
certificates of deposit. He
added that providing free
services to customers under
the provisions of bill could cost
banks money that would
eventually be passed on to
consumers in the form of lower

NOW OPEN

The announcement at a news

conference coincides with the
publication in the journal
Biochemistry of three articles
by team members which
describe the results of 12 years
of research leading to the
discoveries.

Chinese FAst Food
Dishes Inlcude:
Sweet &. Sour - Curry'Fried.Rice - Egg Foo Young
Satay Beef - Egg Rolls
And much more at very
affordable prices.

OFF!!

mpus Shopping C~nt~r
nat to Quatro's

.....~·l~;."lI ...... w lk Saturday
September
17thlk18th

Open I 1am to I Opm Every Day
901 S. llIinoisAve.

Ph: 549-5191
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gunshot wound
nas

been
scheduled for an SIU-C first
semester law student who died
from an apparent gunshot
wound says the Wilfiamson
County coroner James Wilson.
Joseph Ferando. 31, was
pronounced dead at the scene
aCter he was Cound in his
apartment at Lakewood Park
near Marion on Route 2 with a
12-gaulle shotgun wound to the
head . Ferando died Sept. 10 at
about 5:15p.m.
The coroner said the wound
appeared to be seH-inflicted.
An inquest will be held on Oct.
3 in the WilliIIlIIIOII County
COUI'I"- at 4 p.m.
Ferando, of 3prinilCield,
received his undergraduate
dearee in economics laat
spring.
.

sumers.

SHAWN••
TRAILS

Law student dies
inqu\~st

He said that banking service
costs have risen because of
banking deregulation and that
banks would have to pass on
additional costs caused by the
proposed legislation to con-

SALE
15 to 50%

The first Chinese fast food
Restaurant In Carbondale

of self-inflicted
An

MEVLlN LlPE, senior vicepresident for Mid-America
Bank and Trust Company of
Carbondale said the results of
Quinn's study apply more to
Chicago-based banks than
Southern JIlinois banks.
"Southern Illinois banks are
very, very competitive and
they're not gouging anybody,"
Lipesaid.

Summ~r
CI~rance

vessels in the cornea of a

rabbit and in a chick embryo to
di vide and multiply.
Many lay people do not think
of the circulatory system as an
organ. but scientists do. and
thus the Harvard researchers
consider their discovery the
first time a an organCf~::f. substances has
" Generation 01 organs has
been the stuff 01 scientific
dreams for decades . It is now a
reality." "aid Dr. Bert L.
Vallee. whu led the team of
research scientists.
Dr. S. Ja mes Adelstein.
academic dean of the medical
school. said. " The implications
for science of determining the
structure 01 an organogenic
molecule are limiUess. If you
can find a molecule for one
organ, then you will probably
find molecules generating
other organs."

interest rates on savings accounts and that the legislation
could " result in higher
borrowing costs."

~::4.76

~:3.

Gilbey's
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WoIfschmldt
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Campus researchers seek stuttering subjects
By Plull Buckner
Staff Wriler

People with speech diffi culties a re being sought by
two SIU·C communication
disorders researchers to be
participants in sludies which
deivc into the mys tery of why
some people s tuller_
Alice C. Trotter and Gene J .
Brutlcn a re conducting three
studies on campus and seek

the a id of Southern Illinoisans
who stutter. For the studies.
about 30 participants are being
recruited. but of len are dif·
ficult to find .
" We aren't located nea r a
large city , such as Chicago or
SI. Louis. where participants
can be found with litlle diffi cultv. " he said. " But usually
people just do not wa nt to
'come out' Jnd say they
stuller."' he said .
About i percent of the U.S.

population s tutter, Brutten
sa id . Th e di so rder is
genetically or environmentally
caused, and also is thought to
be stress-related.
"'During the 1940s and 19505,
stullering was thought to be a
psychological or emotiona l
problem," Brutten said. " but
that evaluation hasn't held up
with current r ese ar c h
developments."
Trotler said that even with
today 's research developments, "'the first thing people
say is that stuttering is a
psyc hological
proble m
Essentially, they're wrong."
SIU-C's
communication
disorders research center is
one of the major research
centers in the nation and has
done joint research with
universities in India , Holla nd
and Belgium .
The studies will focus on

stutterers ' cortical or
cognitive
process es ,
reactions to certain speech
s ituation s and ligui s!i c
analysis. Some of the studies
are short-term projects lasting
about t5 minutes to a halfhour. Others can take up to two
hours, for which participants
will be paid.
The Human Subjects
Commillee recently approved
the studies, so lhere is " no
risk"
involved for par·
ticipanl s. Bruttcn sai d .
Although no names are
recorded on data sheets tw~
unique digits will be placed on
data s heets and brain records.
An additional sheet with

hearing measured, asked to fill
out a questionnaire to determine their right - or left handedness, and listen to a nd
indicate linguistic stimuli
heard on cassette tapes.
" What we arp. doing is
,-omparmg people who don 't
st utter and those who do "
Trotter said. " We look at the
diff« ences and ask, 'What will
this information lead us to? '"
Trotter said that male adults
over 16 are predominantly
needed, but women also will be
accepted as partiCipants. She
said, however that thev should

kept in a locked file and
destroyed after all data has
been collected.
During the studies, participants will first have their

I

A COMPUTER analysis
conducted for state-run
television predicted the party
would win up t.o 75 seats,
allowing it to form a government without a coalition (or
the first time after Wednesday's elections designed to
end communal violence in
India 's wealthiest but most
volatile state.
The Akali Dal won 38 of the
first 50 Assembly seats
declared and Congress (J) won
II , according to official
returns announced in Chandigarh, the capital of Punjab.
The rightist Bharatiya Janata
Party won one seat.
Akali Dal candidates were

Grassroots staff
asking for works
of literary writers
Now is the time for writers to
start making thos~ final
revisions. Grassroots, SIU-C's
literary magazine, is looking
for poems, plays and stories
for its 1985-86 edition.
This yea r the Grassroots
staff is attempting to give the

magazine a more " official "

'ook through changes in size
and format. The staff hopes to

C~~~~c~e~m~!f~~~ ~~a~.;

spring.

There are no restrictions on
style, length, or number of
submissions . All entries ,
however, must be submitted to
the English Department ,
Faner 2370, by Oct. 15.

We'll shIp you r pac kage Via UPS o r, If
your pac kage needs lo gel Ihere qUIC ker,
we'll shIp II An Ex press

~

IN RACES for 13 national
Parlia ment seats, the Akali
Dal was ahead in seven and the
Congress (I ) was leading in

II'( THE las t elections in
1980. the Congress (J) Party
won 63 seats to only 39 for the
Akali Dal. That government.
;'owever, was dissolved two
years ago and replaced by
emergency redecal rule from
New Delhi when it fa iled to
curb burgeoning terroris m by
Sikh extremists demanding a
separate state .
Surjit Singh Barnala , acting
president of the Akali Dal, said
he was confident his party
would be able to control Sikh
extremists.

FINAL RESULTS from .he
voting for the state Assembiy
and Parliament were not
expected until late Thursday
night or early Friday.
The Akali Dal was expected
to win the 59 seats it needs for
an absolute majority in the
Assembly - the first time in
the party's history it would be
able to form a government
without a coalition.
Tha t number is based on the
total Assembly strength of 117
seats, but two or the races
were countermanded due to

Electronic Mail

~

If a leller has 10'lel lhere 10 hours Inslead
of days, we 11 send II for you by our
computer mall servtee

~

Packaging
ProfeSSIOnal pac kaglOg a nd shiPPIng of
m.uenals 10 minutes From a
precIous 91f1 to 13 np shades .. " a nd all In
,usl a few mlnules
your

Money Orders

~

You ca n purc hase money orders for
paying bills. There are many reasons why
a money order may work beller for you.

~

· .' .
fJJ

Private Mail Boxes

.

'.,

We provide pnvale mall boxes WIt h a
slreel address nOI a P.O. box number.
Mad forwarding and call 'ln service

, ·' 1

a\.lai la~e.

[li]

BARNALA TOOK over the
reins of the party when its
president . Harchand Singh
Longowal , was assassi nated
Aug. 20 by Sikh militants
furious because he had signed
an agreement with Gandhi to
redress longstanding Sikh
political and economic
grievances.
Elections officials said 63
percent of Punjab's 10.7
million eligible voters cast
votes, defying terrorist threats
of violence and a boycott call
by militant Sikhs. In the 1980
e lection, only 54 percent
turned out for the Assembly
race.

Gift Wrapping
We. can wrap tIlal spectalglft by selecting
a vanety of papers and box~s
Seasonal or I US ' a speCIal occaSion, we
can wrap II lust nght
from

PLUS ---F-ul-l-Se-rvl-c-es------,
Tailored To Your Need.:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Gill Wrapping
Pac kaginQ SupplIes
Traveler's Express
Notary PublK
Keys
Greeling Cards

Answenng Ser vice
Boxes
Weslern Union
Passporl PhOlos
Rubber Stamps

• Photo Copies

MON-FRI 8:30-6:30 SAT 9:30-6:00
(NEXT TO THE HOUOA Y INN)

816 E_MAIN ST_

CARBONDALE

457-0435

®

PINCH P!;~':l-IOUORS

---

DOMESTIC BEER

LIQUOR

Old Style &. Light 6 pk "'" $2. 12 Popov Vodka
Stroh's
6pkcan $2.31
Coors &. Light 6pk can $ 2.55 BacardiRum
Old Milwaukee 12pkcan $3.71
Jim Beam
Drummond Bros. 12pk~ $2.99
12pkcan $4.76 Canadian Mist
Busch

IMPORTED BEER

WINES

Lit

$4.39 Riunite

750

$2.83

lit

$6.54 Polo Brindisi

750

$1.49

lit

$6.99 Sebastiani White
Zinfandel

750

$5.77 Yago

$10. 19 Ke'Ver·Geister

1.5

$3.99

750

$2.39

Jameson
Hombre (Muico)6pk $2.99
Itt&leno"k
1.5
Cusano Rojo
Kaiser (Austria) 6pk $3.99
Me%cal
750 $9.79 P. Masson
1.5
Insbruck (AUltria) 6 pk $3.99
7
St_ Pauli (Germany)6pk$4.29 100 Pipers Scotch SO$8.5' Andre Champagnes

All submissions should be
typed and must include a local
address and phone number.
People living orf campus must
include a self -addressed
stampedenve]ope.
,'~• • •
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UPS/AIR EXPRESS
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the deaths of candidates and
will be decided at a later date.

four.

II.~;I I~nnlll"

Save Time, Maney and Gas
THE MAIL ROOM HAS IT ALL!

leading in 63 of the remai ning
80 contests.

Sixteen people were killed in
terroris t attacks during the
three-w L.k
c ampaign ,
spa rking fears of widespread
bloodshed on election da y.
But th e gov e rnment
deployed more than 100,000
paramilitary and police officers to guard against
violence and authorities
reported a generally peacerul
day with one death and only
isolated clashes between rival
political groups.

.,!;':~~hatO~lth~~r t~rou~~g
y ears . " We ar e r ea Jl y
breaking some ground here."
s he said. "The more we lea rn
about it. the more we can help
those who have the disorder ."
The s tudies begin Ocl. 8 a nd
are an "ongoing process,"
Brutten said . For further information, contact Brutlen or
Trotter at the Department of
Communication Disorders and
Sciences SJU-C 453-4301

At Last, It's Here ._.
Everything At One Stop!

names and numbers will be

Election returns in India
show Sikh party favorite
CHANDIGARH , India CUPI)
- The moderate Sikh party
swept to a commanding lead
Thursday over Prime Minister
Rajiv Gandhi 's Congress CI)
Pa rt y and a ppeared headed
for a landslide victory in
e lec tions in violence-torn
Punjab sta te . official returns
showed .
The moderate Sikh party.
the Akali Da l. which has
rejected extremist dem a nds
for an independent Sikh state,
was certain to win the 59 seats
it needed for a n absolute
majority i:l the state
Assembly.

have no other speech or
physical problems in add iti on
to stuttering.

750

750

$2.31
$3.99
$3.59
$2.49

Wine Tutino Sat., 2.6. Francia Asti $5.99
..
lAt Pinch Penny We Care For Your Buying Power So Compare!! • • • •IIIII.
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Awareness of missing vets 1r----------------------------,
LA ROMfrS
$1.00oHu-.;r...
-'r . 1
focus of student program
&......
I
I

'

I

I

By Justus W.. thersby Jr.
Staff Writer

Students of Ihe Universily's
military tra ining units have
joined the SIU-C Velerans
Association for a scheduled 13da y vigil promoting a
heightened awareness of
Vietnam era veterans
reportedly missi ng in action.
A reporled 2.500 velerans
have been listed as una ccounted for since that war 's

end in 1973, a nd 105 Illinois
Vietnam veterans have been
lis ted as ei ther missing in
action or prisoners of war in
Southeasl Asia .
The Arnold Air Sociely.
Harp er
An gel
Fli g ht
Association. campus ROTC
units and the Vete- ans
Association are promoting a
MIA -POW
Awareness
program beginning Monday
and running through Oct. 12.
The spokespersons say that

the program is an annual
event They say . however, this
L the first yea r the groups
have worked in concert .
MIKE
JONSCHER.
s pokesma n for the Velerans
Associa ti on. says the national
numbers indicating veter ans
lost in tha t \\ ar "a r e
s taggering when you consider
the va lue of hu man life."
He said the average age of
Ihe soldier who served in

programs various activities

will be distributed on Monday

in Ihe Sluden l Cenler .
BOG US 1.-\. SKUDRZYK.
spokeswoman for the Arnold
Air Sociely. sa id thai the
groups have arranged a twoweek program 10 give people
ample opporlunily 10 become
fa milia r wilh the ~'IA and
POWi>sue .
The Vielnam war " is part of
our history. Even more it
should encourage us to think of
what has affecled our parents
and us as well." she said.
Skudrzyk said the American
has become apathetic over this
iss ue.
" I Ihink tha t if more people
wi ll pu t Iheir hearts to what's
going on. Ihere will be less
indifference. " she said .
She sa id tha t the end of the
sc heduled progra m should

s tart the beginning of public
involvrnent.

MIKE
SCHAEFFER ,
spokesman for the Air Force
ROTC, said thul America , as a
whole, tried 10 :orget Vietnam .
However . a heightened
awareness will serve as an
incentive for civilians a nd for
public officials to become
actively involved , he said.
Pressure on elecled officials
should be applied " 10 get our
people back." Schaeffer said.
" Families don't know if their
husbands or friends are still
alive. We should never forget
those who have dit'd for thaI
cause even if they did not
believe in the cause they died
for. We owe the veterans that
much . We owe ourselves thai
much," hesaid.
SKUDRZ\,K SAID , " We
need to apply more pressure to
get our people back . This
needs 10 be done unlil
everybody's home."
Jonscher said 10 years ago
public pressure surrounding
the Vietnam war instigated the
ending of thai war.
" Enough lime has transpired that now we can more
assertively take actions in
securing the release of MIA's
and P OW's" after information
is received from the present
government in Vietnam . he
sa id.

Shultz and Japanese official
seek trade 'firestorm' end
YORK (UP l )
Secreta ry of Stale George
NE W

~~~~t~~d J~~~~~:or~f~
discussed steps Thursday to
s top a " political firestorm that
could do a lot of damage to
everybody" over the huge U.S.
trade deficil with Japan.
Shultz and Abe . in a
breakfasl meeting of 1 hour
and 15 minutes, agreed on a
report ouUining steps agreed
to by the Japanese and intended to open up domestic
markets to U.S. exports.
" Important progress has
been made through these
discussions and improvements
in access to Japan's markets
have been realized," the 10page report said. " However,
continued work by both sides is
necessa ry to ensure full

_Ium.

wlth_.-yof_1

orX........

Vietnam has been officially
documentt'd as 19 years old.
" Our nation called upon its
youth for what it believed to be
a politically importanl confliel. When our naLion reali zed
the need to pull oul after much
public pressure. il left some of
those voulhs behind," Jonscher said.
He said most of the soldiers
of that war were draftf:!d .
"Thev were senl a nd il
seems ;,ow only to be forgotten," he saia.
Inf or m atio n
on
the

" frank and useful " discussi on

during which Shull z expressed
the administration's " very
strong interest " in Romanian
adherence to the Hels inki
human rights accords . Andrei
defended his gl'vernment's
policies.
Shultz andbum -.• discussed

Gorbachev's coming sta ~e visit

and

pressed appreciation to Shultz
for Reagan's " firm stand" in
opposition to barriers against
shoe imports.
Shultz and Andrei had a

I
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Come play regulation
horseshoes and volleyball.
Enjoy bagels with all the
trimmings for $1.00
DrInk Specials for Friday
Myers's Rum $1.00
Heineken Lt. $1.25
,
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Open : 3pm ' 2am daily

~~
Lewis Park Mall
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101 N _WASHINGTON

Offers new, lower admission
for Sunday Matinees!

Now $3.00!

THE OLDEST LIVING GRflDOfiTE
Directed by Christian Moe

Written by Preston Jones

The U.S. and Japanese
governments agreed "where
at all possible" to resol ve
outstanding issues in trade
dispute between the two
governments by the end of
1985, their joinl report said.

Theresa Larkin
Loren Taylor
Gene Dybvig and others!

CAST INCLUDES:

BOX OFFICE HOURS:
MON - FRI4-6pm . SAT 12.4pm
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Romanian

Gonzales said a senior
administration official, ex·
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We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis
1
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Foreign Minister Stefan Andrei for a series of wideranging talks.
Shultz briefed Gonzales,
Howe and Dumas on his talk
Wednesday with Soviet
Foreign Minister Eduard
Shevardnadze and plans for
the November summ it
meeting betwe"n President
Reagan and Soviet leader
Mikhail Gorbachev.

I

.. -~...... _X.. . .

to France, the U.S. official
said.

Shultz met with Abe as part
of a round of meetings with
officials a!lending the opening
of the U.N. General Assembly.
He also met Spanish Prime
Minis ter Felipe Gonzales.
French Foreign Minister
Roland Dumas . British
Foreign Secretary Sir GeofHowe

-/
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Chips Ahoy
Cookies

$1.69
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Briefs
FHID" Y
~IEETl1\G :
Student Bible Fellows hip. i
p.m .. Qu igley Hall Lounge.
MO:\I>AY ~IEETI1\GS :
Southern Counties Action
Movement. 7 p.m .. Eurma C.
Hayes Auditorium . 441 E .
Willow St : F inancial Investmen t Society. 7: 30 p.m ..
Stude nt Center Activity Room
B: Alpha Kappa Psi. 5:30 p.m ..
Stu';ent Center Ohio Room ;
Soccer playoff meeting. 4 p.m .,
Rec Center Room 158 : Soccer
playoff officials' meeting. 5
p.m._ Rec Center Room 158.
SOCIETY
FOR
Ad of Management
will ha ve a representa tive of
Norge Company as a guesl
spea ker. i : IS p.rn .. Student
Center Mississippi Room.
vancement

CARBONI>ALE P .o \RK
Districi a nd Carbondale Police
Departme nt will sponsor
Southern Illinois " I-Search" al
LIFE Community Center. 2500
Sunset Drive. Saturday from
9:30 a .m . to 1 p.m . For more
information phone 549-4222 or
1-800-232-5373.
A
MUHIl I S
L ibrar y
libra rian will teach a n introdu c1oT\' session on the

Health Center .

Is land Arsenal.

lJHBA1\IZATIO/lO IN India is
the topic of Friday's Int.e rnational Forum at noo n at
Quigley Lounge. Dr. Frank C.
Nail of the Departmenl of
Sociology will di scuss his
recent trip to India .

tLLl NOIS FEI>ERATION
for Right t o Life . 22nd
COilgressional District , wi ll
m eel 2 p.m . Sunday at St.
Bruno Ca lhoHc Church Hall,
Pinckneyv ille . For furth e r
information call 684-2930.

SALUKI SWINGERS Square
and Round Dance Club will
have a workshop -dance
Sunday from 7 p.m. to 9:30
p .m . in Stude nt Cent~r
BalIroomC.

OPEl\'ING RECEPTION for
the master of fine arts
graduate review 1986 exhibit
will be from 6 p.m . to 8 p.m .
Friday al University Museum
Mitchell GaUery.

PAKISTAN
S T UDENT
Association will meet 7 p.m .
~aturday at the Student Center
Illinois Room .

" BRING .\ Friend Sunday"
wiD be held 10:30 a .m. Sunday
at the First Christian ChurchDisciple, corner of Manroe
Street and University Avenue.

SIU-C CHAPTER of Tau
Beta Pi. national honor society
for engineering studenls, is
sponsoring a Work Da y on
Saturdai'" Interested people
may ea I 549-8487 to arrange
for fall initiates todoodd jobs.

INTRODUCTION To SPSSX will be offered by Com put".;:
Affairs Sept. 30 and Oct. 2 from
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. in Faner Room
1224.

REPRESENTATIVES OF
Project Disarm will be at the
Inte rfaith Ce nter. 913 S.
Illinois Ave. , at ) 1 3.m .
Saturday to discuss plans for
a demonstration at the Rock

Libran Computer System at
)lond;.y a t 2 p.m. a nd Wedn day at 3 p.m. in the e ntTa l
Card Catalog Room on th e
main floor . Space is limited.
call 45.l 2iOS to register.
P C IlLI C IlEI.AT IO :\ S
Student Society of Amer ica
" Fall Chap ter Gel-Toget her"
Friday at ~ :30 p.m. al Chan ne l

I

I.

BIHTHRIGHT 11\ Ca rbondale is in need of an office
helper to assist the director in
a variely of areas. No special
talents a r e r equired. Birthr ight would like a t least a six
month committment of about
four to five hours per week.
Ca ll 549-2794 for information .
I>A:\CE
1:\
NonPe rformance Spaces, a study
of
imp ro vis ation
and
movement studies done in
pedestrian environments, will
take place Monday al 9 a .m .,
Tuesday at J a. m . and Oct. 4 at
noon . During thos e time
periods.
informal
pe r formances in Beginning Ballet
will progress through the open
area be tween Woody and
Pulliam Halls , the front of
Morris Li brary. the Student
Center escalators and the
south end of the Student
Center.
:lIAL.n ' IAN Sl 't;I>E :\T
Associalion will ha ve its a nnual genera l meeting Sunday
from II a .m. t05 :3U p.m. a t the
Student Cen ter Alldilorium .
FIlII>A \' IS the registration
closing da te for the Oct. 26
Ameri ca n College Testing
Program . the Nov. 2 Scholastic
Aptitude Test and tha Oct. 15
and 17 Colleg.. Level
Examination Program. For
information contact Testing
Services. Woody Hall B 204 or
~dIl536-3303 .

SINGAPORE STUDENT
Association will have a general
meeting Saturday at 11 :30
a .m . at the Student Center
Ohio Room .
BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS and
Therapy Pr~m 3 p.m to 4:30
p.m. Friday at Lawson HaU
Roo!!! 201 , featuring William
Holz or the Chester Mental
Page 12. Daily Egyptian, September 27, 19f.·

U .S . -CHIN A
P eo pl es
Frie nds hip Association of
Carbondale will sponsor a
potluck supper and presentati on from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30
p.m . Friday at the First
Pres byterian Church. 310 S.
U niv e r is t y
Ave .

·

: SplrltCialism· (an the Living :
..
•
Talk with the Dead?

•
•
:

Tonight 7:15 pm
Ballroom D
Student Center

. . . . . . .·.....r ... ·. .
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We have always brought you beautiful
collections of HANDCRAnED JEWELRY "_
Now we 've added CLOTHING. __
NATURAL FABRICS - EASY TO WEAR STYLES
-EASY FIT

Defini tely for the CREATIVE WOMAN_ ••

Il i DININ~ aUIDEJl1
John's Pizza Palace

JOH N'S PIZZA
PALACE
WEEKEND SPECIAL!

.RII
PITCHIR O' .IIR

with any ...... Ium or large PIZZA

'RII
MUOO• •IIR
with any .andwlch or pasta purcha ..
(In store specials only )
OPiN 7 OA YS A WEEK

Sun·Thu,.. 4-1om , FrI·Sot 4-2om

519 S. Illinois
CARBONDALE , ILLINOIS

John 's Pizza Pa lace ... is one of the newest businesses the Carbo nd ale st rip
has to offer. John 's is located on 519 S. Ill inois and is open seve n days a
week . The menu features homemade pizza , pasta and sa ndwic hes at what
John 's feels is the lowest price in town . H rs. Sunday-Thursday 4-1 am,
Friday-Satu rd ay 4-2am . FREE DELIVERY CALL 529-3671 •

Holiday Inn

8OOE . Moin

. . FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL 457·2151

REGENE'S
Regene'. Guarant_d.

rEA TL)RING Jazz Music by

The Mercy Trio
Wed . 8pm-m idn lght. Sat. 8 ,30pm- l Z,30am
c.ny outs n.ll.ble

l04W.

TOM'S
RESTAURANT
Since 1921
For Th e Fill eM in Unique
a nd Casua l Dining iIf A l fo rdab l p Prices.

.Prime Rib Cooked Daily
.Steaks . Seafood
. Chicken Dished .Hon,e Baked Pies
Banquet Rooms For all occassions
Reservation Hotline
7 Minutes
Nonh of
Carbondale
o n Rt . 5 1
DeSoto

HOURS:
SUN-THUItS
l'AM-3AM
FRI-SAT
lOAM-SAM

9

4121.
Walnut
-

"11[0

·ELL.

549-7212

JU S: ! de For Y o u,

MIDNIG"T MADNESS
"AS BEEN EXTENDED
FIlOM 1Opm TIL CLOSEI

Where soft music. fine wines and very good
food come together w ith casual surroundings
In downtown Carbondale

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

At King's Wok we never cha rge
for exira fried rice o r ho i tea .
We make yo ur check simple!
Come dine with us for
,. lunch o r dinner"
Lunch Special · 52.75 dail y
including fried rice. eggroll, soup
and fortune cookie.
Bring your fa\lorite spirits!

Order from Rege n c's new b igger &
better salad bar and/or ho t buffet and
we will GUARANTEE satisfactory
ser vice that will have you back to
work on time or your koch is on us!
So w hat better rea son to come and join
us at Rege nc's.
Soup & Salacl 53.50 • with hot ltuffet ' •. 50

~ '"

lt~
~

EXTRA LARGE PLASTIC CUPS 19C
WIIH IN.IMITED IEFIU.S FOR JUST 39C

BRING THIS flD IN fiND GET
fI fREE TfiCO WITH fiN' PClRCHfiSE

Chinese Cuisine

S 1.00 PITCHER NIGHT

at affordable prices

e\Ia'lI Tuesday'" Thursday

",1111 small medium or IUle Pizza

FAST SERVICE
CARRYOUTS AVAILAlLE

:(.:i't
\~

59C Tacos & Bean Burritos

The first Chinese fast food
restaurant in Carbondale

fREE i-PACK Of COKE
",1111 CIeIivenI of medium or Ilrle
dftp-'In Pizo

S 1.25 LUNCHEON
SPECIAL

A

Iny slice of dftp-PIII Pizzi

and medium sott drink only S 1.25

+fIlPpY INN

l!f(TACI~M'T

Open 1 1am to I Opm Every da y

901 S. illinois Ave .

rh,S49 -S1 9 1
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Rape Action Commitee offers immediate help
By Susan Sa,huskas
StaHWriter

A woman has been sexually
assaulted. Whether in her
home or in a strange place, by
a stranger or someone she
knows. the woman is likely to
be left feeling helpless.
She ma y be afraid to call the
police or unsure if she wants to
tell a friend or relative. But
she needs help. both medical
and personal.
If she Iivcs in Southern
lllinois , she ca n get help from
the Rape Action Committee by
calling their hotline, 529-2324.
Imm ediate help is the
co mmitt ee's
s pec ialit y .
Depending upon where the
woma n lives. a pair of
volunteers may be sent out to
accompany the victim to the
hospita l and be with her
through her examination .

away for volunteers to be sent,
information wUl be given over
the telephone.
The cominittee is part of the
Women 's Center . 408 W.
Freeman St .. Ca rbondale. The
center provides a variety of
services in addition to aiding
r a pe victims , includ ing
pregll a nc y tes ting and
sheltering victims of domestic
abuse.
TilE RAPE Action Committee is trying to inform the
public of recent changes in the
state rape laws . Before 1984, a
rapist was defined as any
male. 14 years or older, who
had sexual intercourse with a
woman who was not his wife by
force against her will . according to Carolyn Donow.
coordinator of RAC.
The new law is gender
neutral. and males under the
age of 14 can be prosecuted.
she said . Also. the crime is
referred to as sexual assa ult.
Un der th e old law .
prosecution could take place
only if vaginal intercourse had
occurred, and if there was
proof of ejaculation. The new
law does not limit sexual
assault to forced intercourse
and covers such things as rape
with objects.

THEY WILL tell her what
trea tment she can ha ve, and
help her if she wants to report
the assault to the police
department.
The volunteers will also talk
to any friends or famil y who
rna\' be with the woman and
can recommend counseling for
all involved.
Members of the committee
may even attend the trial. if
the ra pist is caught and the
ALSO UNDER the new law.
woman deci des to press
victims no longer have to
charges.
If the \\'o·r.an li ves too far prove that they resisted the

attack actively. Previously ,
physical proof of resistance
was needed .
Donow said that consent is
now defined as agreement
freely giv·en. 'Force' could be
threatened violence against
Ule victim or another person .
or the threa t of use of the
rapist's superior strength. The
burden of proving resistance
no longer rests upon the
plaintifr.
Donow slressed . however .
that the identities and informa tion supplied by individual rape victims is kept
completely confidential.
The committee is a member
of the lllinois Coalition Against
Sexual Assault, a lobbying
group that also disseminates
informa tion , writes grant
proposals and designs training
materials for volunteers.
FROM JULY t984 to July
1985, the committee sent
volunteers to 22 rape calls . The
committee dealt with 35 victims, either in person or over
the telephone.
Information about treatment
of rape survivors. rape
prevention and rape counseling was given out to 67
people, including community
mental health workers, police
officers and social workers.
Because the committe relies
on the volunteer efforts of
about 20 people. go-out teams

orten cannot be sent to victims
requesting help in towns
outside the immediate vicinity
of Carbon':ale and Murphysboro.
1I0WEVER, recent fund ing
of a part-lime community
outreach position by lhe state
atlorney general 's orrice has
made it possi ble for the
committee to offer in-service
workshops to people who. in
the course of their jons. may
have to deal with sexual
assault victims.
Films and speakers on such
topics as the new sexual
assault law, victim counseling,
rape prevention , chi ld assa ult
prevention and rape in SOCiety
are available to police
departments, hospital personnel and community groups,
as well as mental health
counselors, social workers and
ministers. RAC can adapt the
presentation to the' group,
Donowsaid.
DO)l;OW IS the coordinalor
of the committee, but stressed
that there is "no hierarchy" on
the committee. Each volunteer
takes a different role .
depending on talents and interests.
Donow organized the
community
oUlreiir:h
program ; another member,
sociology professor Kathy
Ward , recently gave a

presentation on rape In
society.
Ward said that fall is
traditionally a prime rape
season in Carbondale fl' r
several reasons. Students ha vl.
returned. and people are out
later . There is a higher concentralion of people.
New students may ha ve a
false sense of security. Those
from Chicago may perceive
Carbondale as being a safe,
peaceful place, while students
from small towns may not be
used to keeping doors and
windows locked at night.
TilE COMMITTEE 'S services are available to help
male sexual assa11lt victims
deal with their anger, fright
and feelings of helplessness .
Survivors' abihty to make
decisions for themselves is
stressed by the committee.
Volunteers will not try to force
a victim to do anything, including reporting the rape to
the police.
The committe does encourage reporting the crime,
however, and through an
arrangement with the Carbondale Police Department,
victims can report the rape
anonymously.
" Our philosophy is that rape
is not a crime of sex . It is a
violent crime ... the woman's
power has been taken away
from her." Donow said .

CHICAGO

r,,~-~OO;O"---~~-~~;~
THI STU DINT TRANSIT
71 5 S. University 529-1862
WORTH $1.50 OFF ROUNDTRIP TICKET

OR l-WAY
Good onl ... If Dr~U'nted 01 lIme of pu reha!.e al,d Ihrough May 15 1986
N OI v al,d WITh ony oTher coupon offer One coupon per hekel .

~!~~-------------------!~!~
All Reserve Seating

sl~6ENT

RANSIT

Air Conditioned, Washroom Equipped, Reclining Seats
Stops located Thrau!lhout Chicago & Suburbs

EX...... BUS . .VIG
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS
Choose our famous Rax Roast Beef sandwich ...
sliced thin and piled high. Or our BBCrM sandwich featuring sliced roast beef,
bacon and cheddar-flavored sauce
RESr. RAM'S
on a com-dusted roll.

IE:

(Also Kankakee & Champaign )

'Munoa., 1:3Opm"'-

,-

'.lDa.,

.....

" :3Opm"'-'

12noon-""
2,00pm _ _ _
" :3Opma.-

~

SUNDAYS
MONDAYS

----

.

ONLY $42.75 ~
(t -Way Also Availablej

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT
715 S. Unlv.rslty Av••

I,

l_t......."".............

ttOt.MS: .... ·Frl to..t. SpwI

PHI
529-1862
SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON"
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ROut Beef
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•

a.con"
a...... ••
Slwdwkb

• Th~oH~~~2!~~~,,"
.mer.ii!' • llisoH.,!:!!lr~~~,"
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•

coopon. Sales lax dIaI1J<!d
Off., good ., ponicipoting
Rax R....urants ooty

•

coupon. Sales lax dIaI1J<!d
Offer good at ponicipoting
Rax R....urants onI,i

oppticobIe.

--------------

L c - -'
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' .

~_101l 5185

COUPON SAYINGS M)OKS
NOW AYAILA .... - SAYE ON
SANDWICHES - SALADS AND POTATOES

rs'.

Senate panel hears Medica·re 'horror stories'
SHE SAID t he traumatic
WASHINGTO N <u P]) Hospitals have prematurely episode wa:; " just like murder
discharged or have refused to lome'"
" I did everything I could to
adm it th ousands of sick
elderly people because a 2- prevent them from moving
year-old Medicare cost-cutting her. but lhey told me that
program is too inflexible. a Medicare wou!dn't let her s tay
Senate committee W2 S told and they were lOSing money on
her ... sa id Kra tt , one of severa I
Thursday .
Betty Kra tt of Bakersfield. witnesses with horror stories
Calif .. told a hea ring of the about the pr ogra m 's failures .
Kratt and other witnesses
Senate Special Commitlee on
Aging that her seriously ill 85- said they did not find out that
year-old mother died 14 hours thev could appea l the hospital
after being pr- nat urely d,scharge until after their
discharged from a hospita l and relati ves died .
trans ferred to a nursing home
where she could not get needed
At issue is the Diagnostic
medica l ca re.
Related Groups program . a

More female students sought
by College of Engineering
U ni\"er sity

organizations a re developing a
program to recruit more
women into the College of
Engineering and Technology.
Enrollment of women in the
college is presently under 6
percent. says Carole Smith,
assistant director of the sru
Alumni Association. In 1984
there were 151 wumen enroBed
in the college and 1,879 men .
Smith sa id the proposed
program, "Projec t 10 Percent," seeks to raise the
enrollment to 10 percent.
" We think 10 percent is a

realistic goal when the present
enrollment is under f percent.
and we'r e talking about almos t
doubling
t he
femal e
e nrollment ," Smith said.
" That's going to ta ke some
li me and we don "t expec! to
accomplish that even in 3
vea r ...
. The SIU Alumni Associa ti on
is working with the College of
Engineering and Technology.
the Society of Women
Engineers and the Office of

The Il li nois Res taurant
Associa tion will sponsor a
seminar titled " Dining a nd
Wining Intellegently versus
Driving While [ntoxicated."
Monday ~ fom 8:30 a .m . to 4
p .m . at the Ca rb ondale
Holiday Inn.
There will be discussion of
Illinois liquor laws. responsi ble service of alcoholic
beverages. identifying and

•

-" -- _..... _, . " ""'.
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WITNESSES TESTIFIED
that hospitals have falsely
upgraded the condi tion of
seriously ill patients to get
t hem discharged sooner . One
doctor said his hospital asked
him to alter patients ' medical
records so that the hospi tal
could " obtain a s much money
as possible."

II EINZ SAID the committee's four· m onth in vestigation into the problem
has found that "seriously ill
Medicare patients are being
denied a dmission to h~piL!tJ s
or catapulted out of hospital
doors prematurely as a result
of inflexible . inaccurate

Admissions a nd Records to
develop the program .
One option of the proposal
involves current female
engineering s t udents and
alumni r efer ring interested
potential
st ud e n ts
to
University representatives .
In another option. contact
would be made with outstanding hi gh schrol seniors
alread y
identified as
recipients or p otential
recipients of an SIU Academic
Schorlarship. SIU-C st udents
would make contact with the
seniors and encourage them to
enroll at SIU-C.
Other plans involve having
s tudents and alu mni speak at
their for mer high sc hools or
co mmuni ty colleges and
contact clubs and local
organiza tion to explain op·
port unities Cit SIU-C.
" We r ea ll y fe e l that
d is pl ay ing s uccess ful rol e
models to young women who
ar-e no t e ven considering
engineering, but have the
academic potential to do so, is
the best way to increase the
enrollment." Smith said.

handli ng intoxicated persons ,
creative a pproaches to
positive marketing of alcoholi c
beverages and dra m shop
r es ponsi bilities.
The Drare Shop Act holds
sellers of Iiqucc accountable
for da mages caused by
cus tomers convicted of a
drunken dri ving offense.
For more information call
t1-e association toll fI'ee at 1-

~
'"

This Friday an

the

Adults $5 .25
salad .
kids 10-14 yrs $2.50
Rt, 13 East
kids under 10 - FREE
Carbondale
Also serving from our
Open every day II :30 am
10 page menu

NO COVER!

N~
SUNDAY AT
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·'· 213 e _ main
carbondale

NOT PUTTING ON THE HITS
-BUTSTILL PUrriNG IT ON

THE AREAS TOP

MISS GAY SOUTHERN ILUNOIS
MISS GAY CARBONDALE
AND MOREl

I

J

,,,In. at 10:00
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Weekend Sale
Friday Sept. 27 ·· Sunday Sept. 29
1150 E. Main. Carbondale
M-S 9am-9pm. Sunday 11am-6pm

, Adam's Rib
Cansort Hair Spray

HAIRCUTS $7.50
WALK-INS ONLY

oReg. $1 .67

For Men

Sale $1.38

-3201,
oReg. Price $1 .a.

~~_,

Polyethylene Plastic
Sh_tlng
010x25
-Clear or Black

oHeavy Duty
-Covers 250 sq. ft.
-Ideol for reducing
heat 10.. by
covering unused
doors or windows
under your homes
OMS 727 OMS 726

_t_

ShI.11I DeocIerant

Nochoa.-

f1awor Tartllla Chi,.
-120z . bog
-R~ . 87 C

Sale He

Sal. Price 94C

Canoe Capitol of the

'" ...

rV"

fEMALE
IM~'ERSONATORS . '

-~

Phone 3 14-858-3224
Cedar Grove, Rt, Box 90
Salem . MO 65560

Includes your choice of roaSI
beef. meat I~;:! . fried rhicken
With mashed pOt~IOS . beans,
com. plus choice of slaw or tossed

~'"
~b=l~' - -

Egyptian Combo

';

Located near Papa's
and Jackson H otdogs's

Served 11 :30-3:00
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

. " .'

;,

;

Oza rks
on C urrenr River

pricing a nd packaging of
illnesses."
The commit tee recom ·
mended that Congress 1'3SS d
law allowing Medicare officials to deny r.ei mbursement
for substanda r d healtb care
and t;,at Medicare be allowed
to pay for extra hospital days
when there is no appropriate
place to tra nsfer patients who
otherwise
be
m .ight
discharged .

Sen. John Heinz, Il.-Pa ., the
comm ittee chairma.n. said that
for doct",·s, " DRGs ha·ve
created Po dilemma of medfcal
ethi cs V.i . profitable practice"
by " r,ressuring doctors to
violal.e t.heir own medical
jud ~ ment
in
treati ng
patents."

AS A result. hospitals ma ke
more money if patients siay
for shorter periods . The
program also pays Medicare
benefits only to patients who
meet certain illness cr iteria ,
which several doctors
criti c ized as unrealis tic .
Medica r e w ill not pay
hospitalization cosL. unless
pa tients meet DRG guidelines.
even if doctors recom mend
hospitalization.
" Medicine is a n art and not a

Restaurateurs plan seminar on OWl

,

science," said Dr. ":ames
Hunter of Thomasville. !II .C.
"It cannot bepracliced out of a
DRG handb()()k."

Prime Time's Cou nrry Sunday Dinner

By Calherlne Edman
Studen t Writer

Several

~ost< ut f i1 g measure begun in
1983, and the peer review
committees that oversee it.
T he pr og r am r eimburses
hospita ls p rede t er m i n ed
amounts for treating Medicare
patients with specific illnesses .
regardJess of how long p •.tients
ar e hospita li zed.

Soell"~

~.
Everyday Low
price
2/.1.00

Dog Food
• -:~.
01
' .: .
025 .......
lb. bog
oReg$3.97

Sale Price
2/$7.00

'

.
Styrocups
-2,.· 1201.
insulated
cups

Kl_ne. Facial
lluue
~
-200 2·Ply Tissue ~
-White and
assorted colors
oReg. 75C

SaI.MC

Reg.77C

Everyday Low Prlc. $3_93
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Groups urge end to S. African police brutality
JOHANNESBURG , South assaults" made by Orr to ..
Africa (uP)) - Opposition Port Elizabeth judge. Orr
groups Thursday demanded cares for inmates at two
the white-minority govern- prisons.
ment take steps to end police
At the hearing , Judge
torture and brutality against ,Johannes Eksleen ordered
pri soners detained under police in Port Elizabeth and
Soul h Africa 's state of nearby Uitenhage to end
assaults on detainees held
emerger~y .
In another development, under the terms of the 2·
Nobel Peace laureate Bishop month-old state of emergency
Desmond Tutu pledged to imposed in a bid to quell racial
begin a 24·hour hunger strike unrest. Fuiure detainees are
Friday to support demands fot also protected by his inthe wi thdrawal of police and structions ,
soldiers from black townships .
The year-long unrest has left
Tutu was to fast (rom dawn a l least no people dead since
September. AI;nost all of
last
Friday to dawn Salurday, a
the iclims have been Llacks
~.pok es man said.
protesting the white·minority
TItE A=":"OCl'iCED hunger gover nme nt 's policies of
strik e came as opposition aparlheid .
or
ra c i a l
gro"~s intensified calls for segregalion.
government action to end the
tor ture of political deta inees.
I:" \'fOLE:"CE Thursday.
A Universi ty of Cape Town five blacks were arrested afte r
la w facul ly stud v released Ihis a police barra cks and a
monlh hewed Ihal 83 percent policeman's home in the black
to wn s hip w e r e
of tho e jaIled under securily La ng a
laws were tortured in orne fire bombed during Ihe nig hl .
said a police s pokes man in
W3\'
The ~tudy wa!'l endorsed Cape Town.
Police said 5, people wcr e
Wednesda\' in Dr. Wend\ Orr.
a white gO\·ernment.en1 ployed ar res ted for riotous behavior
surg n who contended police in six black and mi xed· ra ce. or
a re "quIte un restr;; ined in the "color ed ." townships nea r
a buses thaI Ihey inflici upon Ca pe Tow n, Durban. East
London a nd P orI Elizabeth . In
detainee : '
Queens town. fficers said they
I:" PRETOH tA. P olice arresled 45 people for ri olous
Mi ntstp r Louis Le Grange behavior , but gave no further
declined commen t on charges information .
He len Suzman. law and
of "syslemalic" and "brulal

order spokesman for the white
opposition ProgressIve
Federal Party, or PFP, called
lor an independenl inquiry into
the charges of lorture raised
by Orr.
SIIE SAiD Police Cummissioner Johan Coetzee and
Justice Minister Kobie Coetsee
told a PFP delegalio~ (lOG
weeks ago that "serious steps
would be taken against police
found abusing their power."
She urged them to make good
on thaI promise.
Le Grange, in an interview
wilh the Johannes burg
newspaper. The Star, said : " I
have often stated in public that
neither I nor the commissioner
of police will condone any form
of "ioler 'e on the part of the
police and strict instructions in
this regard have been issued."
THE I'>EWSPAPER. under
Ihe headline : " Tor lu re thrives
in the dark ." said in an
edilorial : "Bul Iherc is con-

siderable evidence to suggest
that those instructions are
being disrega·rded."
Orr's allegations, the first
such charg... about police
assaults made by a government employee, coincided with
a police investigation into
similar charges made by
residt!J1ts of Cape Town's
Guguletu township.
A PFP Unrest Monitoring
Committee which gathered
complair.ts and presented
them to CaJ. Nick Acker, head
of the investigation, said the

police action involved
"brutality , barbarity , insensitivity and boorishness ."
DR. ABU-BAKER Asval ,
health serr~tary fQr Ihe
radical Azanian Peoples '
Organization, Haid that under
the state of emer2encv .
" obviously safeguards against
these sorl of abuses are
missing. Only access to close
relatives, a lawyer or a private
medical doctors could <improve ) this position. "

1{iM5 S
We will be giving away a
Peking Duck Dinner for Four

($22.00 Value)
Come dine with us and register for
the .~ive-away . Call for more info rmation .
Bring your own spirits!
'549·7231

Israel asks for Cyprus
to turn over Palestinians
JERUSALEM (U P! )
not have an extradition treaty.
Israel asked Cyprus Thursday
In Larnaca, Christodoulou
to turn over three Palestinians said the first Israeli victim, a
who sneaked onto a yacht in woman. was killed "in cold
Cyprus and murdered three blood " during the attack
Is raelis in a lo-hour ordeal on Wednesday and the men were
Yom Kippur, the holiesl day in killed " with their hands tied
IheJewish vear.
behind their backs and shol in
An Is raeli official said . the head ."
withoul specifying. Ihal in
Israeli pathologis ts went to
some cases when guerrillas Cyprus for aulopsies on the
had com milled terrorisl ac ls . bodies of the viclims. Reuven
"Cyprus let them go, un- Palzur. 53. his wife, Esther. 50.
forlunalel y.' ·
and Avraham Averny, 55.
On the Medilerranean island State funerals for the three
of Cyprus. about 200 miles were set for Friday in Haifa
northwest of Israel. the three and Arad.
Palestini;lns were ordered
h(~d for eight da ys in a special
CHRISTODOULOU SAID
compound in the central prison the three gunmen, under eover
in Nicosia. the capital.
of darkness Wednesday
morning, sneaked aboard an
Dl'RIl'iG A courl hearing in [sraeli y~cht named " First" in
Larnaca . the Cypriot port Larnaca s marina. The
where two Israeli men and a pleasure craft arrived in
woman were gunned down Larnaca Sept. 16.
Wednesday. police said they
.. As soon as they boa rded the
needed time to check for
possible connections between yacht. the suspects who were
the gun men and people armed with a Kalashnikov
already III Cyprus.
<submachine gun ), three
" We a re inves tigating a pistols and six hand grenades
clear case of premeditated murdered the woman, Esther
murder and one of the lines we PalzUt, in cold blood. " he said.
are taking is to find if the three
Then they asked to see the
men had connections in Cyprus Egyp t ian ambassador .
and if so who they are," Police Christodoulou said.
In s pector
Yiannakis
Christodoulou said.
When Egyptian Ambassador
The Palestinian gunmen Mahmoud Kamal Rifaat
were identified as Elias Yehia arrived ,
Ihe
gunmen
Nassif, 24, Mahmoud Khaled demanded the release of 20
AbdaUah . 24, and George Palestinians caught by the
Hanna , Tl. Police said they IsraeH navy and safe conduct
were from Lebanon.
to a plane to take them to
The IsraeH government another country. They said
vowed Wednesday to avenge they would free their hostages
the slayings and officials at the airport and surrender
Thursday subm itted 10 the their weapons.
Cypriol governmenl a request
AT
2
P.M..
while
for the extradition of the three
negotiations were in progress,
for a trial in Israel.
the gunmen suddenly dropped
TIlE ACTION was taken their weapons and surrenunder the 1m Council of dered.
Police boarded the yacht and
Europe c harIer for the
prevention of terrorism. found the bodies of Palzur and
ratified by [srael a lld Cyprus. Anvery. Israeli Qfficials said
The charter, however, does not dried blood on the boat inobligate Cyprus to extradite dicated the victims were killed
the men. The Iwo nations do early in the 10-hour ordeal.
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Miller & Lite
40, Drafts
2.25 Pitchers

80~

Speedrails
90~ Seagrams 7

90~ Jack Daniels
Lowenbrau Dark
Special
of the month:
50, Drafts
Sioli Vodka 90.
Pitchers
... ..................... 2.50
.................................
............. .................. .....
ON SPECIAL SA TURDA YNIGHT AFTER 8:00 PM

Bacardi LT/DK 90ct
.........•..•.••••...•.•..••••.•••...•.....•••••..•.....•...
ON SPECIAL SA TURDAY &SUNDAY 12NOON-8:ooPM

Pitchers of Speedrails 53.25
Rum & Coke, Gin & Tonic, Bloody Mary's,

••••••••••••• ~f!f~~:~~~!!'. ~!-i~~~.y. ~ ~«l~~J.~\c.................. .

WATCH THE BEARS ClAME
SUNDAY AFTEIlNOON ON THE BIG SCIlEEN

ACRO SS
1-

Say. Nova

S COI IS

6Gnp
II
14
15
16
17

Capl Ule
Pr oto zo a n
Female demo ',
T urmOIl
Ou tcome

19 Spawn
20 Salamanoer
2 1 Varicolored

22 Gland secreflon
24
26
27
30

ACid ity
Pa Ints
Scot! m o vie
Newspaper
feature
32 Apparel
33 Shoe Iype
34 Spanish hero
3 7 B ig waves
38 Inverted y
39 Fair
40 Treat hides
4 1 Meat serving
42 Eden tree

43 Declares
45
46
48
49
50

Killer
Hclds out
Suffering
Manne group
Cinder

52 Negatives
56 OutlYing
57 Great power
60 Kin 01 " 's "
6 1 Unworldly
62 Heath
63 " Annabel - "
64 Sig n up
65 Flower

Bursar Office
payments may be
dropped in box.es

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 25.
DOWN
1Feds
2 Ardency
30f lale
4 CompOSitions
5 N Y summer
lime zone
6 Egg white
7 Chest sound
8 DU ring
9 Convene
10 Disburses
1 1 File d ocument
12 S oho smell
13 Ballads
18 Soon alter
23 W ahoo
25 Coquettish
26 Gelatinize
27 Yesteryear
28 Regio n

29 One who IS
relocaled
30 Drays
3 1 Pay heed

33
35
36
38
39
41

Overeat
Capr i or M an
Accomplisher
Angoras
Tools
Senal opener

42 " The Greates' "
44 Quolls stake
4 5 Puddi ng t ype
46 Ru bbIsh

47 Flicker
48 Dal ly
50 Peeve
5 1 NOI on tape
53 " S lep - _ I "
54 Behold' Lal
55 Scorch
58 FOrilly
59 Oopak . e 9

. . ,.,..,r.-ro-r.;;-

Siatemcnt of accounts from
the Bursa r 's Offi ce may be
paid by using dr op boxes ;n
addition to sending the
payment via mail or by vis ting
the ornce.
One dr op box facility is
located at the east door to
Woody Hall at lhe Universi ty
Avenue e ntrance . It is
availab le at all times :
however payments placed in
the box after 2 p.m. will not be
processed until the next
working day.
The other drop box is located
inside the Bursars Office Cash
Payment Di vision .
Top ' portions of the
statement of account should be
attached to a check or money
order and placed in an en·
velope. The check should be
made payable to sru.c, and
the account identification
number s hould be indicated.
Cash is not acceptable
payment fnr the drop boxes .

Failure

to

receive

generic.

copies

a, 5 S . liIinois. Carbondale

453·2221.

'lVo
COPiers!

457-2223

Holiday Inn
800 E. Moin

Every Sunday evening at Regene's enjoy
unlimited ,;ervings of delicious pastas:

LlNGUINI WITH CLAM SAUCE
TORTELLINI
RAVIOLI
CANELLONI
SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS
AND MANY OTHERSI

a

statement of account does not
relieve persons from liability
to the University for charges
incurred .
F or more infcrm a li on.
contac t the Bursar's Office a t

(\O'll

next to Campus McDonald's

l S i SERVING PRESENTED AS A SAMPLER PLAnER . ADDITIONAL
SERVINGS ARE YOUR CHOICE . INlCUDES MARINA TED HOUSE SALAD
& GARLIC BREAD All FOR ONLY

$5.95!

(SPUMONI & CANNOll 'S A VA ILABLE AT EXTRA COST )

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
MEMBERSHIP $9.95
Over 1800 Different Titles in One Location

,..----VHS VCR RE"TAL.-----.
(MEMBERSHIP )

1 Day . ...
2 Days.
3 Days.

.. $5.00
. $10.00
. $15.00

(Plus 1 Free Movie)

Monday - Saturday 9am - 8pm Sunday 1 - 5pm

~ 8~~~E ~x~~~~n~EN5AT9EAR122
CARBONDALE

. ..

- .. ,

WHAT A STEAL. ••
with

GUflRfI"TEED RESULTS
Place an ad 'to sell your merchandise in
The Daily Egyptian Classifieds beginning
any day the week of September 23-27.
If your merchandise doesn't sell, The
Daily Egyptian will renew your ad for the
same number of days---'••II
-Ad must be to sell
merchandise. (No rental or
service ods.)

-You must notify the
DE before noon the day
before the ad expires.

DAILY .GYPYIAN CLA••IFIID.
Communications Building, Rm. 1259

116-3311
Daily Egyptian, September 27,19115. Page 17

Secretary Bennett seeks
bilingual teaching changes
WASHINGTON (UPIl Education Secretary William
Bennett. ca lling bilingual
education a failure . said
Thursday he will seek legal
changes to give non·English
speaking students a betler
chance to master t.he language
and succeed in Amc::rica .
Some
Hi s panic
and
education groups and memo
bers of Congress. despite
assurances to the contrary.
immediately questioned
whether the admIDistration's
real goal is to gut the 17·year·
old Bilingual Education Act.
"WE DOI'\'T want to get rid
of the program; we want to
improve it," Education Un·
dersecretary Gary Bauer said.
" We're willing to take some
political heat for the benefit of
these kids."
Bauer said if Congress
approves proposed changes to
give schools more flexibility in
choosing teaching methods. he
and Bennett would push the
White House to increase
funding .
Federal law now requires
schools to teach students in
their nalive language until
they reach a certain level of
competency in English.
Sl:PPORTERS SAY this
allows students to keep up with
thei r studies. but critics say
too often the studen ts stay in
courses taught in their native
tongue and never learn to
speak English fluently.
.. After 17 vears of federal
involvement ' and after Sl.7
billion in federal funding . we
have no evidence that the
children whom we sought to
help - that the children who
deserve our help have
benefitted:' Bennell said in a
speech prepared for delivery
in New York .
"The responsibility of the
federal government must be to
help ensure that local schools
succeed in teaching nonEnglish speaking students
English so that every
American enjoys access to
opportunities of American
society. he said.

he really is saying is English
only" in the classroom .
Trasvina said.

and tJ; to give schools more
discretion in meeting them .

THERE ARE about 200,000
students in bilingual education
courses, about 80 percent of
them Hispanics . Annual
federal funding has remained
steady in recent years at about
SI39 million.
Currently, only 4 percent of
federal bilingual education
money may be used for sub·
jects not taught in the
students' native language.
Bennell said he will seek
statutory a nd regulatory
changes in requirements for
nalive language instruction

MICHAEL RESNICK of the
National School Boards
Association said the major
problem in bilingual education
IS money. For every youngster
in a bilingual education
program, he said, there are
another 15 who receive no
assistance because of lack of
funding .
" We agree that local schools
are in the best position to judge
what type of teaching methods
are needed for their students,
but to really have flexibility
they need a lot more money,"
Resnick said.

I ~~,~!~~:c:. ::01!U:::t~lo;;;:~~,

like n_ $1600 4 57· '6'~ 6491A036
1971 PLYMOUTH FUIrY 31' molgr. I
OOoO'n.,. cor. good cond . n.w Ii,e,
S400 Ooy p~~ · 54,.OS41 . n .g hl
phetn.568. ' ''6
"""'AoJ I
IrfN i A WJtfCK W. r.nl new ortd
u,1'd ('o,s
f Wg/nuf ~29 3705
63O IAoJ.1
77 TOYOTA CfUCA. "',bod•. A.C.
AM. FM rud;g . tood conditio n Must
•• lfl $1900. 451·606'
6SOI Agl/
'16 CHfVY CAP1tICf Closs Ie, pl . pb,
A·C, goodcortd/lion CglI 5',·4SI'
.
. 6JISAo)1
/979 DATSUN 1IOIX. , plu. 1. 5
,pd . AM·FM cgueHe ""'H, ps, pb,
pow.r w indows . pow.r s Id.
mirrors . gntenno. crul,., bro In .
duded Abso lule ly n lc. , ,"USI ,elf
OnlySS400 519·4697
&4"Ag31
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•• c.lI.nl sho". gnd condition AM.
FM rodlo, l u nroo f $0'500 010 Cg lI
519, 178-4
64"A030

For Sol.
Au,-o--

Pori, • Servic ••
Motorcycl ••

"0

Hom ••

Is There Sex
After Death?
Friday Sept 2 7 7: 15
Student Center

Ballroom D

Mo~ iI.Ho m ••
M1K . llon.o....
Electronic.

".'"

S... ppli • •

licyd••
Com.ro.

Sporting Good.

IIecr.olionol V.hic •••
" ... rnil ... r.
Mu.icol
~
Apor' m.nh
Ho\ol'.'
M.obil. Hom.,

.oom.

.oommol••
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1I .... in . .. Prop.rty
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1186g f l., 7pm
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6513A03'
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Fo ... nd
Ent.rtoinment
Announcem.nts
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"00
Ride, Needed
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6516A030
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WEST ROAD

191a COROOSA ·l I500 1977lmpofa .
1 1150 19BOMonlg·SI900 19 76 Fury·
$1500
19 76 Torino
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P''''a·56, .. 1!'r m l ·S I400 "'" Man, o
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'''00

LIQUOR

Murdale Shopping Center· Carbondale

PRICES GOOD SEPTEMBER 27-29, '915

Coors

Sebastlanl

6pk
120z cons

While Zinfondel
1.5L

$2.49

$3.99

6 5J'A a]~

Mllwauk_'s
Bartl....
. . .t
.fi~ _ ~ Jaym. .

II

HE NOTED the high school
dropout rate for Hispanic
students is about 50 percent double the national average.
" This figure is as tragically
high now as it was 20 years
ago," before Congress enacted
the first in a series of bilingual
education laws, he said.
John Trasvina, an allorney
with the Mexican·American
Legal Defense Education
Fund, citing other figures such as rising achievement
and reading scores by
Hispanics - said, " Bilingual
education is working.,.
" While Bennell is saying
more flexibility (in teaching
methods ), we are afraid what

Classifieds

12pk
12ozcons

n.99

I

lft
. n.99
.~

120zNRS

' 75 OWS CUTlASS,

VI
~
,

6pk
120z
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$2.25

$4.69

.....ter far Drawl,. far Free Wine IIDck

.,...-.0,
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*

~7,'I:~

=r ~:':'I:;:'"!":.' C::,i
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3 eggs your way,
toast, jelly, hashbrowns,
and coffee

T.
•

YOUR WAY!
BREAKFAST

•

•

MON·SAT6· 11om
SUN7om·12

529·2525
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ALL FOR ONLY

$11-19

654404031

'P.. new poll'll. new butt , .unroof,

'16 ·Fo.O iun. 2

_dtop.

"""""'0.

to'"

,0/11.

0'.

- Furn i shed
- No Pet!.

COOLlY.ENTALS
CIILL

...

54.· SS. . after S p.m.

low Motorcycle Ro tes
Also
Aula.Harne.MabiIe Harne

. .Nt MIW COLOIt TV.

AYALA_ANCI

"·1'"
.,7·
7_

.......=...

TV & snltlO RlPAI.5
'I'IIISTIMA TlS
6JJaIoJ9

.21/ .....

417-4112

MalllNl Villa,.

71' I . lWMOl1 11111.

Now Kenting
For Fall and Spring
Re nt Starts At S 165

WAREHOUSE
WHY PAY MORE?

heodboord . 60

o Pid<

..., Servico~
o !lad< to Sd1ooI ___
an r... ~. Chains
0"- spa\< f'II9
or Oil wiIh T..... ...,

Golfer

," .,.Ion Plaza· M.rlon
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E.a s t".u Plaza -C'd.le
.57-GOLf
Tau. -frI. 10-6
Sat. 1

I. "

heo l ~ .

TOK SA C90 $1 .75
MAXEll VOXllI C90

$2 .00
flKIU ItECEIVERS
flUI CflSSETTE DECK
flKfll TUItllTfllLE
auDO InE 11 CflJtT.
SPECTRU" 10M SPIIS

This is the best
$550 system
money can buy!
1313 South St.
Murphyalooro
10AM-8PM
684-3771

mi'll , 9 0 1 12 mnnl hlc!:lISo'
5.""1111,, dIsh ",'nh ~HV FM

CflLL

SZ.·UOl
NOW

sa

Inspecti on
'I! M il e south of Arena
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~:, ;;;~!:~~" ::,~-:;d;:f"
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451·

Apartments and
Mobile Homes
Available_Call
for lnfonnation
on vacancies or
cancellations.
Reasonable Rates
Good Locations
Very C lean, AIC,
Furnished
No Pets
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STUDENT WORK POSITIONS
ADVERTISING SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Junior and Senior Journalism majors preferred.

but will consider related majors. Afternoon work
block helpful.
Sell advertising to established accounts. Design
and implement advertising campaigns. L~r
helpful. will reimburse m Heage .

ADVERTISING OFFICE ASSISTANTS
2 positions. 20 hrs. wk.
, -morning work block required.
Answer phone. sc hedule advertising. work witn
walk-in customers. coordinate work with sales
reps, dummy newspaper.

..-

...............................................
o a ......... a ..........

·Journalism majors preferred
•Typing and spelling test given
·Must have current ACT on file .

Applications con be picked up at the
Daily Egyptian. Communications Build-

ing. Room 1259.
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Government agency lobbies
for money for AIDS research
WASHINGTON <UPI ) The government agency
responsible for financing AIDS
research has made a last·
minute request to Congress for
$70 million more in fiscal year
1986 to investigate the disease,
a top health official said
Thursday.
Dr. James Mason . ~rtin"
assistant health secretary
told a senate .'.ppropriations
subcommittee, " We believe
there is ., n~-ed to expand
beyond our current request in
order to evaluate new drug..
and therapies and to pin a
better understanding of the
prevalence of AIDS. ,.
According to Dr. Anthony
Fauci, an AIDS authority at
the National Institute of
Allergy and Infectious
Diseases, the request was
being made because "things
are going so rapidly" in AIDS
research.
A House Appropriations
subcomittee has already
approved spending $70 million
more for a total of $196 million
to combat tbe disease next
year.
About $SO million of the
monev would be earmarked
for the National Institute of

Health, one of the institutions
leading the research attack on
AIDS, while the rest would go
to other agencies, Fauci said.
Mason declined to elaborate.
At least six drugs have heen
approved for testing in
humans or are being tested as
possible AIDS treatments, he
said. He said aU appear to
prevent the virus from
reproducing. Researchers are
also testing ways to restore
AIDS victims' ravaged im·
mune systems and seeking a
vaccine.
The money would represent
a 55 percent increase over the
$126 . 3 million already
requested by the Public Healm
Service, a part of the Health
and Human Services department that supervises AIDS
funding, for research into
acquired immune deficiency
syndrome in 1916.
However, the request is still
being reviewed by the Office of
Management and Budget. _
Sen. LoweU Weicker, K·
Conn., chairman of the subcommittee, said it '-, as
unlikely OMB would a".,rove
therequest by Tuesdaj'.
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CCFA unfair to minorities,
says former NAACP leader
By Justus W..thersby Jr.

The College of Communications and Fine Arts is
not putting forth its best effort
to recruit blacks and women
for the faculty, says Richard
Hayes, coordinator of student
life.
" In my opinion, the electronic and print media are a
racist operation," he said.
Hayes said the fact tha t
there are no black ad·
ministrators in lhe coUege,
and that no m ino rit y
recruitment programs are
conducted by loca l media
outlets cannot he denied.

could receive four years of
intensive study " and never
come in contact wiU, a black
instructor. "
Hayes, who formerly served
as president of the Carbondale
chapter of the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People,
said that students in the media
here are missing a black
perspective in their education.
He said communications
administrators could attempt
to balance this imbalance he
init ia ting an exchange
program to expose students to
the
perspectives
of
professional blacks in media
instruction.

HAYES BEGAN as coor·
dinator of student life in 1983.
He formerly served as an
. associate affirmative aClion
officer here from 1969 through
1983 and as an academic ad·
viser in General Studies in
1968. He has been laheled by
some as an astute critic of the
press in relation to minority
affairs.
Speaking to a journalism
class during a press con·
ference, Hayes said that a
s tudent majoring in the
communications field here

HE SAID that minorities in
the communications field
would also henefit by heing
exposed to role models, should
such a program he initiated.
Hayes said an exchange
program could be arranged by
administrators of the
communications college and
administrators of traditional
black colleges with com·
parable programs .
He said that such a program
for the exchange of instructors
could be implemented for a
semester or arranged in a

Staff Writer

the Senate. The cookie is back
in the jar and for that all 01 us
can be grateful. " Kennedy
said.
Byrd said he did " not wish to
impugn the integrity" of Dole
or Lugar, " but I don't believe
they realize the gravity of the

kinko·s·

series of seminars. A credit
system could serve as an incentive for taking part in
weekend seminars , he
suggested.
Responding to questions
about alleged racism in the
media, Hayes went on to
criticize the print media for its
non-capitalization of black in
reference to black Americans.

3Y2C
SELF·SERY Copl_
8'12xll White Bond

ALTHOUGH
HE
acknowledged the Associated
Press stylebook recommends
an uncapitalized letter " b" in
reference to black Americans,
Hayes said that a precedent
for capitalization could be set
by local media .
Local print media could
attempt to change a practice
that is " denigrating to black
people" he said.
Capitalization of black is
appropriate because the
reference to the race denotes a
specific " sociological identification ," Hayes said.
"The acceptance of black
(as a class identity) was a
black decision. Negro was a
definition given to us, as 0pposed to 'black' which we
selected for ourselves," Hayes
said.

Dole, Democrats clash on S. Africa bill
WASHINGTON <UPI) Senate GOP leader Robert
Dole Thursday defended the
heist of a bill in a
parliamentary
maneuver
earlier this month, but
Democrats sl&pped Dole's
hand when they learned he
tried to quietly slip the " cookie
back in tbejar."

BEYOND9T05

action and what it could lead
to."
Byrd warned that such
moves in the future could
"dilute the prerogatives of the
majori ty leader (Dole)" who is
supposed to decide the
Sena le' s business agenda.

Ilapp~

Il()U'- 11-(-

Gin & Tonic

05.;

( lOSTa"""O)
DJSHO'W
LOTS OF PRIZES
-fo "e,lyen away
2:30-6:30
Friday & Saturday Nites

The polile but determined

clash

between

Dole

and

Democratic leader Robert
Byrd, D·W.Va ., stemmed from
an incident earlier this month
when the bill to impose
economic sanclions on South
Africa was removed from the
Senate desk.
President Reagan had an·
nounced his own plan to
pressure the South African
government and Senate
Republicans sought to save the
president from the embarassment of ha·ving
Congress pass the bill calling
for even sterner measures.
Democrats had been unable
to halt a filibuster by opponents of the measure and
Dole and Senate Foreign
Relations Committee Chair·
man Richard Lugar, R·Ind.,
decided te forestall further
action by physically removing
the Senate's copy of the bill.
The bill, technically called a
confere nce report , was
returned to the Sena te desk
Wednesday, but Byrd , a
stickler for proper Senate
procedure, raised the issue
again, saying he was con·
cerned "that a very dangerous
precedent had been set, one
that could COme back to haunt
senators from both sides of the

aisle. I I

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D·

Mass., joining Byrd's protest,

aeneva
9:30 - 1:30
Sunday Nite

CBS Rftonlln, flrtlsts

The Elvis
Brothers
'rom Clte...paltn
wltII

4 on the Floor
. 9:30-1:30
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said Dole could not find a
Senate rule to justify his action
and thus returned the report.
" Frankl)" the only fig leaf
the majonty leader is able to
find to cover his raw abuse of
power in this situation comes
~:
FOU~P~TION
down to this - the Senate rules
do not specifically say, 'Thou
~'i\
'Q1'l8(B}
shalt not steal a conference
report, '" Kennedy said.
"By his actions, if not yet by
hjs words, the majority leader
~\t'M~ t~~
has apologized to the Senate.
The papers are back where
they beIoag, in. !be ,custody of
Paae'~ t>ltily£m>ljan, Seplember27,,1JI5
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618-549 -7211
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Drawing board
D•• plte brisk temperatures Thursday IHernoon,

Din Lori, • gradult. student In thN'er dolgn
worked on I drawing tor In art cll.a, Drawing

1108 W. Ma in 457-771 1

Try Fiddler's
For
Lunch
(Doil Speciols )
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1602 21st StrNt
Gr.nite City. Illinois 62040
15 Minut~ from St. Louis
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110, nN' the lounloln et Old Moln Moll. Lori
Nmeet his bochelor's deg,.. ot SI. Mory's
College In Wlnono, Minn.
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New women's swim coach
impressed by team attitude
By Sandra Todd
Staff Writer

Bailey Wea thers . newly
ap pointed SIU·C women 's
swimming coach. says he is

impressed by the attitudes.
enthusiasm and talents of his
sw immers

I:

f
"

~!

1.

r,

and

is

looking

torward toa successful year.
" These girls are one of the
most enthusiastic groups I've
ever worked with ." sa id
Weathers.
He is also impressed by the
academic achievements of the
swimmers. whose compiled
team grade·point average last
yea r was 3.2 .
" T h at
sta ndard
of
achievement for a thletes is one
of the highest in the country:'
he said.

thaI seniors Rene Royalty.
Roxanne Carlton and Stacy
Westfall "can all be point
scorers at this year's NCAAs.· ·

AT TIllS yea r 's nationals,
Weathers estimates that abou t
1,600 to 1,700 points will be
taken by the top teams .

Sophomore Lori Rea , a
sprint freeslyler and but·
terfl ye r , is viewed by
Weathers a s a valuable asset
to the team for this year and
the following two.

Two teams Weathers will
have to reckon with at
nationals this year are
Louisiana State and the
University of Mjami.

WEATIIER S' FORM ULA
for a high·performance level of
play this year focuses on
keeping the progra m goal
51 ·C look fifth place a llast
oriented and enjoyable.
yea r 's NCAA competition, bUI
.. It 's importanl for them to with the loss of All-Americas
sel goa ls a nd to work lowa rd Janie Coonl z and Ama nda
achieving them while s till Martin 10 grad uation. il could
keeping a sense of fun :' he be a differ enl slory this year.
said.
Some goals for the 1985-l!6
Wea thers said thaI Martin
tea", include ca pturing the a nd Coontz were both valuable
Galeway Athlelic Conference point scorers for the team .
and the lnd ividua l Conference
Cha mpionship titles for the
Til E ABSE:\'CE of IWO top
fourth consecutive yea r.
swimmer s "wiJI lake points
Wea thers said thaI his tea m OUI of the program. " he sa id ,
has Ihe ability to W1l1 bOlh tilles " bul we'll slill maintain our
agai n.
top-len ranking."
.. " will be a good tea m." he
said .
Wea th~rs said the number of
points the top three lea rns
WEATHERS SA ID thi s score al NCAA's delerm ines
season
squad has "some where the other lea rns will fall
really strong leaders." He sa id in Ihe sta ndings .

Your choice of
t opping s

" Last year, the top three
t... ms took 1,300 points out of
the meet," he said .
He expia ined that the more
poInts scored by the lOp teams,

Wendy Lucero. a sta ndoul
diver on the Snluki squad . is
another team member whom
Weathers considers to be a
leader.
" She's able to keep the
concepl of a team : ' he said.
" She's a s trong leader."

"SIIE'LL PLA \' a big role in
the nexl three years," he said.
" She had the highesl point·
total return of the team from
NCAAs lasl yea r."

Friday Special
Bagel with Cream Cheese 9ge

'Tt#
~~

."rafts
all

the less there are available for
the others to compete for.

FRIDAYS

AT
213 e, Main
carbonda le

" Both had very strong
recruiting years, and should
play a factor (at NCAAs)," he
sa id.
Rela ys will be the the
strongpo;nt of the SI ·C team.
Wea thers says.

Speedra ils

"WE IIA VE strength in
r elays:' he said . " They pay
big dividends."

Drafts
a ll night long!

&

Weathers' squad has been
middle · distance
d o ing
workouts tha t a re geared for
general conditioning.

8 pm-2 am

" Training will be prelly
general during the fall and will
get more specia lized during
and after Chr istmas break:'
hesaid .

IfiJ.tI§*

The women swimmers first
splash into action on Nov . 15.
when they face Kansas State
University at Lawrence. Kan.

lliini coach through speculating
cause of team's lackluster start
CHAMPAIG N <U PI )
Illinois foot ba ll coach Mike
While says h " s d one
s peculating on rea , ns for his
lea m's 1·2 starl a d sa ys he
doesn'l plan a ny sweeping
lineup chan :es .
Illinois, wh ich oounts a
na rrow 21s .!5 victory 1ver SIU·
C as its only win. is off this
weekend before opening ,he
Big Ten season OC I. 5 a gail'st
Ohio Sta te.
' 'I'm through trying to
speculate," a somber White
said Wednesda\'. "A time
~way usua lly helps. I th ink irs
h e lp e d me pe r so n ally
a lready."
Ill inois los152·25 to Neb raska
atu r day a nd opened the
season \"i tll a 20· 10 loss al
home to Soulhern Ca l. The
lIIini have been outscored 55-16
in the fi rs t ha lf in the Ihree
games.
" Jt 's nice we have a couple

of weeks here to s hare the
em ba rra ssment

we' ve

suf-

fered ," White sa id .
After Ihe loss to USC, White
said he hoped the game would
shake up the team . BUI Ihe
following wee k , Ill ino is
escaped a tie with SIU·C when
a Saluki field goal fell just
yards shorl.
Then White said he was
looking forward to goi ng on the
road to Nebras ka because he
thought the trip would impr ove
team un ity.
" You usually work harder
when you lose. But' ha ven'l
seen much evidence of Ihat
yet," While said. "RighI now,
I'm not real excited about the
personali ty of this learn ."
Illinois offense has been
s luggish a nd sloppy. turning
over the ball Ii times .
Quarterback ,lack Trudea u
has alr eady thrown 10 in·
terceplions, rna Iching hi s
season total for las I yea r . But
White says he won' t pull the
fifth-yea r
enior from the
lineup, pa rtly because no

backups a re ready to sta rt and
partly because White doesn' t
want to put a ll the blame on
Trudeau.
'" think he's probably the
most frustrated player tha t
we've got, other than the head
coach. right?" sa id White.
White says he won't change
the practice r outine . '"
assume that our performance
belter change. It's got to
change a nd I assume it will,
he said.
JIIinois' defense has not been
able to stop the run, givi ng up
more than 4 yards per carry.
Nebr aska ran at will against
the lIlini.
"We had a good discussion
after the ga me. At least ,
thought it was good. , did all of
the talking," White said .
"We J'ust physica lly got
manhan led by their offensive
a nd defensive lines." White
said, driving home the point by
awarding the Nebraska lines
JIIinois " player awards."

----..,--------,
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Men harriers seek formula
for win at Champaign meet
~~f7~~!~.e8\Vn

,
The men's cross ec uoln'
learn will tn' to el back
trac k in I'he lllinois In·
\'it a lional this weekend in
Champaign.
Coach Bill ( or.1cll S 3\'S the
Sa lukis' o"e rall perfor:" ance
depe nd ..; on how well they run
Ihe raco 's fi rs l Ihree-quarl ers
of a m ile.
Cor nell savs he IS a lillie
nervous and' wonders if t he
a Jukb lea rned from mistakes

on

of last week at (he Ken tuckv
Invita ti ona l. The SaJu ki"s
started that race 100 slow and
were too far back a l Ihe 1.000·
~ a rd O1ai'ker to be in con tention to win.
The Ill inois State Redbi rds
are the favorites of the meet.
Cornell sa ys they a re considered one of the top lea ms in
the Midwest.
Also competing in the Illinois
Invitationa l a r e the host
Illinois . Indiana . Purdue.
Western Michigan. Nebraska .
SIU-E . Sout he r n Indiana
University. Bradley . Eastern
Illinois a nd Western Illinois.
Cornell says the meet will

Puzzle answers

gi ve the Sa lukis a chance to
see Illinois SUlle in action
befor e the clmfcrence meet,
Illinois Sta te IS fa \'ored to win
the Mi sou r i " o lley Conference for th e second consecuti\'c yea r.
Cornell will take ten runners
to the meel . the lOp five of
whom will score pOints.
Runnin g for the Sa lui". will
be Ric hard McDonnell. David
Lamont, Jobi e Kell y. SCOII
Gill. Billv
Ron

ster. Mike Carver . Mik~ E lliott
a nd Mike Rice.
The Sa lukis will ru n minus
their bes t runnT.!f . Andrew
Pct'igrew . unt;1 Ocl. 13.
Pettig r ew
W'J S
d ecla r ed
ineligible until 'hen because of
an admissionf mix-up. Cornell
says the Salul. is will be a muc h
s tronger learn with Pettigrew
an d could eve n c ha llenge
Illinois SUlle for the conf~ ren ce title when he is
.
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SATURDAY
This Sa turday :

SOC Drafts
51 .00 Dogday Daquiris
DOG & SUDS 52.00
1/ 4 lb . a ll beef fra nk with all th e tri mm ings

plus a frosty m u g of beer .

POppy CHOWS SOC
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Field Hockey team looking beyond .500 mark
By Rich Heaton

Louisville team which malOly

StaN Writer

consists of sophomores, and is

The Saluki field hockey tea m
will try to raise its record
a bove the .500 ma rk when it
travels to Louisville a nd
Eastern Ken tu c ky this
weekend.
Coach Juice I/Jner says she
is expecting this trip to be
easier Ihan the last one. The
Sa lukis 3·3. went 1·2 last
weekend, losi.ng ·to St. Louis
niversity and Miami of Ohio
a nd beating OllioState.
The Saluk is face a young

lead by a new coach, Cheri
Hauber.
Louisville returns seven
starters from last years 7·9
squad, including sophomore
back Suzanne Burns. the top
defensive player a year ago.
and sophomore goalie Teresa
Gale.
Loui s ville's o nly in ·
lercollegiate game this year
was a win against Kent Slate.
Returning only three star·
lers. Eastern Kentucky a lso
fields a young team . Half of

Easlen Kentucky 's roster
consists of freshman recruits.
Monica Stores and Suo
Gladdig lea d offense for
Eastern Kentucky. which is 2·
1· 1 for the 19!!!; season. The tie
came aeainst MI3mi of Ohio,
"'hich beat SIl!·C last we<!kend

s omethirog to do with the loss to
St. Louis, IIIner say, Even
though the team will be

1-0.

lIIner says she is optimistic
ahout her team 's progress. She
says her players are not quite
where she wants them yet. but
they a re coming along .

IIIner says she doesn 't wanl.
to take these two t",.ms lightly.
but would be surprised if they
were 3S tough 35 Miami -Oh~o.
Ohio State or St.Louis .
The t:'avel and lodf;i ng
difficult ies probably had

traveling and playing thf! Scuut!
day, IIIner says .lIe doesn't
think it will affect the team
this week .

IIIner says they have been
worki ng on " pressur~ drills"

~his week in hopes to create
more of a game situation for
the Sa!'lkis. The pressure drills

will help to rid the team of the
panic it experiences in the
early part of its games. she
says.
Playi ng two '!:!£!cr teams
will help the Salukis, ;lIner
says. She says it will giv ~ :11<.
players a chance to try new
things , a nd gain confidence in
the things they a re a lready
doing in a game situation.

I":

SAM & PSE
HALLOWEEN T·SHIRT

@'
~

~CONTEST

Submit all d esigns to 3 0·C Lewis Park
~

Deadline: Friday. Oct. 4th. 1985

Prizes te L>e awarded fo r the best 2 d esigns.
Co ntact : S cott H en d e rson (S AM) 457·2955
Clark Ferry (PSE) 457·6645

- - =======il

'HeyMo
Salukl defensive back Charles Bell. 13, and
linebacker Rick Splelmln,15, had all they
cou ld handle in trying to stop Rod Witt of

Southwest MissourI. They and their fellow
defenders face an even tougher task against
the aerial attack of EIU.

EASTERN: Salukis face aerial attack
Continued from Page 28

ga me.

ca ugh t 38 passes for 529 ya rds
a nd t\\'o louchdowns in '84 and
caught 12 passes for 186 yards
a nd a touchdown aga inst
Saginaw Valley.
Split end Charlie Wilhams, a
junior, caught just four passes
for 58 ya rds last week - but
two were for touchdowns.
Tight end Shon McCray, a
sophomore. also contributed
last week with four receptions
for 48 yards.
Another cog in EIU's 'Jffensive machine is running
back DuWayne Pitts , a
sophomore, wno is averaging
almost 125 ya rds rushing per

He

ran for

169

ya rds on

37 carries a nd a touc hdown

la

I

week .

~Iaking up their excellent
offensi ve line are junior:; Chris
Geile , 6·5. 295) and Steve
Bonnes (6-3, 255 ) at tackle,
sophomores Mark Peterson (6·
3.245 ) and J im MiteH ( ~ , 230 )
at guard, and freshman Sean
O' Brien (6-1 , 270 ) at center.
Their defense, however. is
another story. Tbey have
allowed 1,138 yards total of·
fense in three games, but have
made some big plays, jarring
loose nine fumbles and
snagging four interceptions.
Providing their needed

Friday

0

leadership are senior Torn
~1 0s kal.
left end. who i
leading the team with 22
tackles. 1..1t cornerback Ed
Na ilon . who has an interception, and right cor·
nerback Brian Newby. who
also has an interception.
Making up the rest of the line
are nosegu"rd Carl Parker,
sophomore : tackle Dave
Lewandowski, sophomore ;
and sophomore insidc
linebacker.. Bill Cochrane and
Derick Wilhelms.
At outside linebacker are
Jon Moore, sophomJre, and
Rod Mathis. junior.
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"Puffin on fh, HifI"
CONTEST
Come out &do your favorite artist

$SO 1st Prize $2S 2nd Prize
SATURDAY NIGHT

Saturday

Prime Rib 'or Two

SOUTHERN IUINOIS' BEST
DANCE VIDEOS

S 17.95

EMJOY lllE BEST NIGHT UFE llliS

FRIDAY & SATURDAV AT:

hit popcom
Free "lIIis.iOlt

includes choice of soup
or salad . p o tato .
and complimentary
• • •~ lruil cobbler.

140~~~
Ne l I 10 the

579 -2525

Hondoy Inn
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Murphy's ability wasted on Atlanta
th~ lime and overweight a ll of
the !ime. as do many other
bulky Craves . An aging Chris
Chamblis.; ~an hit the ball deep
- when he is in the lineup.
Ol her Inan thaI. Atlanta has no

By Steye M.rrlll
Stall Writer

Exactly how good is Atlanta
Braves centerfielder Dale
Murphy?
In 1984 . Iho golden glover hil

Murpny

From the

Press Box

Division penna nt wi nne r Sa n

Steve Merritt
in scoring position.

Not bad for a guy on a learn
261-2 games out.

What sort of numbers could
Murphy accumulate if playing
for a winning Learn?

A player to build a team
around, Murphy is the big gun
in a lineup chock full of
potentials who have never
come around and rejects from
other teams.
Although Buh Hornrr is good
hitter, he plays hm'l much of

was

in

a

lineup

comparable to thaI of the New
York Mets ? Imagine the
mental a ngu ish a pilcher
would face if he had 10 Ihrow 10
Keilh Her nand ez. Dale
Murphy, Gary Carter. Darryl
Strawberry and George Foster
- aU in a roy:.
National leagUE pitchers
now enjoy the advantage of
being able to pitch around
Murphy and not show him good
pitches . H would seem that the
best way to keep a Murphy
from hurting you is to strike
him out or put him on first
base.
H's always a shame to see
one of the truly great athletes
of the day performing for a
sub-par team .
Murphy deserves the chance

Viewpoint

UPI Sports Writer

CHICAGO - Some fans used
to suspect thaI NFL film crews
slipped a few extra bucks 10
players who would do those
dancing fils in the end zones
following scores.
Few could blame them . The
antics of a Mark Gastineau or
Billy "White Shoes" Johnson
were not only grea t fodder for
the highlighl films bul always
maf'laged to find a way onto the
evem ng television newscasts.
Well, someone in the NFL
braintrusl decided thaI too
much 0{ a good thing wasn't so

good after all. They told the
players, by way of the officials, to " cool it" and not try

to recreate " Dance Fever" in
Ihe end zone.
There are some fans who
would rather see the high jinks
in the end zone than the game
itself. Those are the same folks
who go to see the spinouts at
the Indy 500.
Count Chicago coach Mike
Ditka as one who is glad to see
less taunting in the end zone.

" I favor the rules, I r ea lly
do. I th ink it should be
restricted." said Ditka , always

known as a low-profile, stricl
disciplinarian .
Ditka usually does his
ranting and raving along the
sidelines where officials aren'l
always looking.
On the other hand, Bears'
quarterback J im McMahon
doesn 'l like the idea of
restrained enthusiasm .
"If I've worked my butt off
and played in the heal or
something, why shouldn'lllel
off a little steam," McMahon
said. " I don't see anything
wrong with it. There shouldn't
be any five-yard penalties. "
Of course, McMatlOn, a
former BYU studentquarterback, sports a Mohawk
hairdo these days, wears
shades in dark rooms and is a
leading contender for the Tom
Cruise " Risky Business" lookalike contest.
McMahon also butts heads
with his fellow linemen after a
TD, something that probably
aggravated a back and neck
problem and drew the disfavor
of Ditka earlier this month

T.J.'s
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Liquors

" The Coldest beer
In Town "
Use o ur Drive- up
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Located on South 51 - between
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also banned the dunk shot in
basketball in the late 19605 and
early 1970s (or the same
reason.
The NFL would be wrong 10
eliminate all types of spontaneity. But for a change the
shakers

Free

were

probably righl in eliminating
the ridiculous sight of 300pound linemen wriggling their
knees

and

running
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COPENING CONTRACT
SERVICES
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zone for some time now. They

and

529-1489

Oneofakind
Wedding Rings
Individually designed
for "you"

The colleges have banned
any such tauntings in the end
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Decline in endzone escapades
adds new dimension to football
By Randy Minkoff

CALL?

team . With such a player. and
all that money, it would seem
Ihal the illustrious Ted Turner
could buy some good voung
ballplayers to go along w. lh his
prize centerfielder.
It should be against the law
to have a player like Murphy
a nd not win ballgames . Instead of giving all thaI money
to reliever Bruce Sutter.
Turner should have thoughl of
buying Murphy SOr.le teammates in the batting order.

Wha l would the Iimil be if

ca reer highs in doubles (32)
and triples ( 8 ) while collecting
100 RBI. All for a learn Iha l
finished Iwo games below .500
and 12 games behind Weslern

play in a World Series or for

a division pennant winning

power.

36 home runs and sel new

Diego.
This year. the Braves are 26
1-2 games behind the division
leading Los Angeles Dodgers.
managing 10 stay ahead of only
the ailing San Fransico Giants .
Bul even though the Braves
have fallen off the pace.
Murphy is keeping up his usual
numbers of high production.
Murphy has hit 37 homers
Ihis season. leads the league in
runs ( 114) and is third in RBI's
with 101. Murphy hits .474
when leading off. .431 with
bases empty, .333 with runners
on base and .292 with runners

10

IS YOUR HOME
A WRECK?
WHO YOU GONNA

Pizza

backs
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it could cause injury.

The real controversy will
come when a celebration leads
to a penalty that sets up a
winning touchdown or field
goal.
Or if someone were to really
get hurt jumping up and down
on another player or players.
There seems to ha ve been
close calls on that in recent
years.
Take away the spotlight and
the players will concentrate on
football instead of auditioning
for " The Gong Show ." The
NFL film crew can find enough
highlights each week without
the si deshow .
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PIZza Inn.

1 Pizza inn, ,I

1013 E_Main Street
Carbondale
457-3358

AUTOCROSS I
THE GRAND TOURING AUTO CLUB'S
PARKING LOT GRAND PRIX

.'ft:zs.

Ji~~n;;rri~~~c. ~!.
Carbondale

Cla!.ses available for all types of ca rs

12 cons

Sign up 9:30am
Start at 12:00pm

$4.44

Su.nday SE.pt . 29
I

SIU ARENA PARKING LOT
Miller Lite
12cans

$4.72

The Pontiac Grand am and Oldsmobile ciera GT will be on displa v
For more information call 529-1329
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Salukis face Eastern aerial attack
By Ron W." lick
StaHWriler

If you happen to hear any air
raid sirens Saturday afternoon. don' t head for a bomb
shelter. Barring unforseen
circumstances, the only aerial
attack to hit Carbondale
Saturday will come from
Coach AI Molde's Eastern
Illinois Panthers.
The Panthers ' powerful
passing offense is looking to
make life miserable for the

Salukis at McAndrew Stadium.
At 2-1 on the "eason, Eastern
has averaged aimost 500 yards
total offense per game, mostly
behind the passing of AIIAmerica Honorable Mention
quarterback Sean Payton .
Complicating matters for
this week's game are injuries
to two key Salukis. Starting
quarterback Kevin Brown has
a hip injury and leading rusher
Byron Mitchell has a sprained
ankle. Both share questionable
playing status for Saturday's

game.
The key to controlling the
Panther offense is mixing up
the plays on defense. head
coach Ray Dorr says.
" The defense that was :nost
successful against them
<Northeast Missouri, which
beat EJU 31-24 in its opening
game ) kept Eastern off
balance. They put man-to-man
on receivers, they brought
pressure, and they dropped
back and played a zone to
prevent deep passes. That's

what we have to do. But we'll
have our hands full ," Dorr
said.
Payton, a i"nior, already
has passed for more than 5,000
yards going into second season
as a starter. Payton set school
records for completions and
yardage when he completed 40
of 58 passes for 509 yards and
four touchdowns last week
against Saginaw Valley in a 35Tt Eastern victory.
But he is also prone to interceptions, as he threw three

last week and has seven this
season.

He has many targets, and his
favorite is All -America
Honorable Mention flanker
Roy Banks, a junior. He
caught 69 passes for 1.269
yards and 17 touchdowns in
1984, and caught 12 passes for
145 yards and a touchdown last
week.
Another favorite is splitback .
Calvin Pierce, a junior, who!
Sell EASTERN, Pigi 26

Sports
Spikers defeated
in 5 by Ole' Miss
By SIeve Merrill
Staff Writer

Solukl splkOf Joen Wlllinberg IIllds

I .....

'rom hi< oulllid. hln", _Ilion.

Ueberroth bows to player pleas,
OKs union voice in drug testing
EW YORK <u P !)
proposal, asking instead that
Baseball Commisioner Peter the rna tter be negolia ted
Ueberroth, bowing to the through their union.
overwhelming response of
In a statement released
major league players, said Thursday, the commissioner
Thursday he would work with said his appeal sparked
the union to institute a drug widespread agreemen t from
testing program before the the players on thre.:> points:
- The players want to clean
World Series .
A spokesman for the Major up their image.
League Baseba ll Playe rs
- The players believe a drug
Association . th e union testi ng program is a via ble
representing the 650 major solution and are willing to
leaguers. said if a testing cooperate.
program were negotia ted, it
- The players insist on
would be " highly unrealistic" unio" r2presentation in the
to believe it could be don" by program.
the Oct. 19 World S -ries.
" I'm very pleased with the
Ueberrolh bypassed the response/' the commissioner
union Tuesday and sent a said. " It is clear the players
letter to each player asking will support a drug testing
him to agree to volunta ry drug program , and I completely
testing three times a season .
understand their desire to
Players on most teams work through the Players
dechned an outright en- Association. I welcome union
dorsement of Ueberroth's participation in eliminating
Page 21, Daily Egyptian, September 27, 1915

the drug cloud over baseball . It
is unimportant to me who
takes the lead in administering
the program, whether it is this
office. the union or each club's
local employee assistance
program ."
Eugene Orza, associate
general counsel for the union,
disagreed with Ueberroth·s
conclusion.
"The commissioner ' s
premise is mistaken." he said.
"The players did not respond
overwhelmingly for testing.
They s aid ' if you have
something to say , say it to the
union .'"
Ueberroth said he asked
Barry Rona , council for the
Player Rela tions Committee
- the owners' negotiating
team - to meet with the Union
and begin discussions so a
program could be established
before the World Series.

The Saluki volleyball learn
suffered its fiftll defea t of the
season Thursday night. as the
Runn in' Rebels of Mississippi
won a fj ve·game. lhree·hour
mara thon match .
The Salukis lost the first
game 16-14 after giving upa 127 lead . SIU-C never seemed to
gel on track and was not
playing with much intensity,
but managed to come back and
take the next two games.
Although tied five times, the
Salukis won game two by a
final of 15-10. The Salukis were
down 1\-7 before scoring seven
straight points on the serving
of Lisa Cummins to get the
win.
Needing only one game to
take the match. the Salukis
couldn't get the lead and Ole'
Miss broke a 9-9 tie and
eventually won 15-11. tying the
match at two games apiece
and forcing a fifth and
deciding game.
Game five turned into a
back-and-fourth affair that
saw 10 ties before the Rebels
prevailed, 16-14, to take the
final game and the match .
The loss dropped the Salukis
to 11 -5 on the season .
MissiSSippi improved its
record to 7~ .
The Salukis have Friday off
before traveling to Memphis,
Tenn., for matches against
Metro Conference opponents
Florida State and Memphis
State.
On Saturday at 6 p.m., the
Salukis will battle it out with

Florida State. 4-2 on e,e
season . FSU has lost Ihr'"
starters from last year's 2(}'13
club. which fini $lleC third in
the Metro standings . Uist
yea r , the Salukis beat the
Seminoles in a four-ga.ne
match.
FSU r~ord ed wins earlier
lhis season over Florida c.nd
Centra l Florida. two team; lhe
Salukis beat in the Cen' ral
Florida Invitational. PS - ceat
the two in·state schools in its
own Florida Four Tournarrent
and had three starlers named
to the All-Tournament learn .
The Seminoles are lead by
Joan Morris, a 5-fool-IO oUl;ide
hitter who has racked ulI 81
kills and 184 assists on the
season.
On Sunday at 2 p.m .. the
Salukis take on Memphis
State. a team the Salukis beat
tw ice

las t

season.

MSU

finished right behind FSfJ in
the Metro Conference last
year, finishing with an ov.,rall
record of 21-16. This year, the
Tigers are off to a 4~ start.
The 1985 Tigers were hit
'oed by graduation losses and
return only three starters fl-om
last year's squad. Peggy Rule,
a 5-foot~ setter-hitter h"Om
Belleville leads IIISU with 131
kills and a .329 attack percentage. Angie Glaub, anotiJer
Illinois product who COl!les
from Breese, is second on the
team with 81 kills.
The Salukis will tra vel to
Bloomington, Ind., for a ma:Ch
against Big Ten oppon,!nt
Indiana on Oct . 3 and face
Louisville at home Oct . 6.

Gooden tops Cubs
CHICAGO <U PI)
Dwight Gooden blanked the
Chicago Cubs on eight hits
Thursday and drove in a run
as the New York M~ts'
cruised to a 3-0 victory.
The decisiL'll put the Mets
3 1-2 games behind firstplace st. Llluis in the
1I!dtional League East .
pending the outcome of the
Cards-Pirates game_ which
was not completed at press
time Thursday night.
Gooden, 23-4, extended his
string of consecutive in·
nings without an earned run
to 48 and earned his eighth
shutout. He increased his
record to 5-0 a gainst the
Cubs. with three of the
victories coming at Wrigley
Field.
"'This isn't one of my
fa vorite places to pitch,"
said Gooden, who struck out
seven and walked two in
pitching his 15th complete

game. tops in the NL. "' It
has something to do with the
mound."
Gooden worked oul of
several jams as the Cubs
left six runners on base in
the first three innings a nd 11
in Ihegame.
New York gave Gooden
all the runs he needed in the
first off rookie Johnny
Abrego, 1· 1.
Mookie Wilson led off ''lith
a double to center ;>nd went
to third on Wally Backman ' s single to right.
Backman was picked off
first but Keith Hernandez
delivered an RBI single.
In the fourth , Danny Heep
and Howard Johnson lined
back· to-back opposite-field
singles and Rafael Santana
doubled down the third base
line, scoring Heep and
sending Johnson to third.
Gooden then singled to
center, scoring Johnson.

